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Do You Want
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, Averil !illee
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"
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,~.
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The -Best STOVE
RANOE, BASE JlUIl!iER

OR "EATER?

_ The Sb::th gradel'oom hal leTeral
Jle .. v..tetul'lll.
The lieeond grade -hu a eat tallcalender tor-thte month.
Ralph Taylor of 'the FINt JrPade
waa fn Detroli laet week.
_"
Arlene'Rmitll
and Hurbei't Jilallle'
are new pupUe tn the K:liiderjfarten.
'The Fourth:grade
PUpUI are learn~
Inll: the 1I0nll:. "Dou't Give Up the
tlhlp:I!oys,"
.}>'rlday mornlnl7. ex~rclse6
aredevoted to cUl'rent eTents In the
8e~enth grade.
The Freshmen
receptlgn.
given
by -the Senlore last Friday
night.
was &' ;'huge" :-eucce1l8. everyone
enjo-ylng theni'Relves. -

If $0 select

OPt' line of Stoves

tllia
year
lIUrpasseiS •• y
ever IhowlIl_in Northville, and
range
in
prices from. $5'to $53.
We .a.lso have a few
good Second
ftando
8ase Burners.
We are a1so.Agents~for the=
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OF. ALFALFA
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GBO\VN ON Tm:

_

... ::.

S"fA.~KrATHER

': .. 1 pa:t"ed in

M

The.- 'Se~nth
grade-of puplfs
tllken
up the study
the antpaye
In
thelt ~ature study c9urse,~ having
Jllllt "completed"the
btie.
0'FARIlI THIS SEXSON.
=Tfie: -Second gradi! enjOyed < a
~uarter of ardny holiday IaBt Friday,
In .reward 'for tJie1l' roonl:betiiK the
·0
neatellt room In the ~rade building,.
The six best -Workel'sln the Thlra
,~ra.ge have their names on the black~
board.
Others wllI follow' RB.soon
'"
all they.come up to the-standard
Bet
Jumors
Found
Easy lor them.
.... -

STO~K

-

CA..~~kNTER & HUFF-

I~~~~::~~~§~~~=§~~~~~~~~
<Bruit 'Cans:

......

JUST AII Up,N(rVI B. B. TEAM.

by 1;be~youn~ people ano I
,We-rewon as foHows: - ,
1
- r·
BOYll; running. l'aee-Ye~kes lilt.
•
Freydl 2nd, lIa.rk 3rA
~
Glrl§' . ruunlng
race-TaB!::>, l~t '
------:: •• ,.
fJe"Autel 2nd, WltheB 3rd
REGULAR
FOURTH -O<-QF JULY
':'nree le~.lCed race-".Jewell
..od Northvule
Bo!tl'n 1st, \\
and_ Hl1ddoch 2nd.
CROWD OUT FOR THE OCASION.
Ba~r~ race-Holtun
l ..t, Hanchett'
PlcKlnf.::iaturday.
• ,
.
"=
- -- • 12n~:be:I' b:I'TO \V • race-J e\veJ!' Iqt,
There Jlere
Waler
Battles- lIud Brown 2nd. ~r'r"de1'lcks 3. Sc
J'h!l Novl bast' ball team came
- Athletlc'Sports
Galore. "'"
. POtlitO rale-Percy
tihafer I
down again Saturday
just to e-ven
Yol.lCht.2nd~Hollls 31'<1
~t. up the former trlmmlnll: the .Ju?lorS
".-rl gave 'em a couple weeks pre.lous.
,.;
,~ ,_
:Sack t{lice-.le"'.;ll, l..t. Ryel _ll • They were fortliled with recruit!!
Wednesday was_a great ~ala (l,ay WeBt 3~d.
".
.
_ I from WI~om. Salem. North Farm_
~,
Bo-}
h
r e ::Sl~afer1,- De.. i
101' Northville.
Desplte.the_tbreakn·
'''9
B oe . ac _
S<,
Ilnp;ton but the JunlorB were I'lll;ht on
lng:. weather In the nwrnllljl;. the A~teiB _nd, hBarber Brd.· J
II I
I their mptall.wd "eemlllllJy could have
~
n
"I bt
I t
t"'"
people began to gathe? about ten H' Il
_" r
rl1l'O!- ewe
" " mad,e mln~ meat 01 the 1.'1"'er8 on
~ • tbe
. etreets
an C hett..
d
...
o'clock an,t at one o'ciock
• 0. _n
that date'
.
g
wer~ black w[th- all llorte-an<rsb;es"
Pie e",!ln .contesl-Frcydl
1st,
Johnson d[(1 most of the twlrllJ'p;
Lltnnlng ;md'
. J
! f:
I
The pars,ue,. consl!lttng - of tbe
.Plvmonllh won the tug of Wdl' for the -unlora and -be d d I well,
M~lford, Plymouth
,and local fire wIth Milford ~
thou.gb DUb~ar relieved hIm In the
-eotn.panle.s. two .ery prettyc floats I Ph'mouth wou the 1'e illation racejelghth, after his arm b ..gaD to sore
from W. EI, "att€'l'lnole's
and oDe I·
11:
up b- :sttmpson dfa the backBtoD
with. '<urtlnllle·
from tfie AmerIcan Bell Foundrv Co • J~
Ikl
d act and dId It In his olu .tIme manner

FIREMEN ~HA1)'

.. . 'A GREAr DA.Y'
r

L

",,1.

j

mJeral pral~tlS Junlor~ appareDtlY-~~ld
were sold' for 1<; aB many more.

regllll~ l\Vlth Hen;:y V a~AJ,.en find th~ dance and a ~oodl~ Bum waR
his Koat brlnglnjO( up the rear, all realized for tbe benefit of' the fir"
beadell by the !'lymOti1;~ al>d MIl~ord department.
cornet band!} made ~ goo'! appear. TbE' Plymoutb
and Milford bands
Rt)ce a~d deRerve Rp~lal mentiOn.
dl"couraed excellent Iliuslc a.ll day
. The luvlDlle water battle !!fforded Alto/tether It was acompletesucl:eas.
lots of amu"lement and the little
"fellows showed a lot of grIt. Charlie,
' f Bug~,es..
o-l
Frt'ydl'B "team won "the contest
~UCUOIi Sa Ie (!
The battle between the Plymuth
There will be an auction 8ale of
.
,
And "orthvUle companies was a tie ougl/:les and roaa wagons
a.t the
and .. as witnessed by a large crowd Exchang-a hotel barlls, commencing
.of people.
. - at 1:30nl'xt week l'latn.rday. lSept.25,
Tim ~fte~noon Iports were part tel- • by the Vontlac Spring Walron works.

l

~ave made

Pints'
Quarts

"ery much Interested.
Bertha White and Frances Hertzler
were chollel'l. cap:\ialnll ot the Hll1;h
gchool glrls'""two' basket-ball=to-be
teams.
TueBday
mght
a littlepracticing was done and the glrld
are .all In a hurrr to get to be
J
experts.

S I C.K P E 0 P L E
St10UlD
I Know

of Both Sexes Like an Open Book.
I have Been Curiug Them for 49 Years. In £act, My Entire Life Hl>.a Been
Devoted to Curing ~e
Others &1': Failed.

the Diseases

I Have Chan~

Wrecks Into Fine,
I Accept No Calle I Cannot Cure.

Hundreli .. Upon Hundred .. of Nmrous

Strong Men and Women.

dissabsli';~i....

ESPECIALLY mvite all'discoun ed and
wh"have heen treated :nthout a cure to wnte me fully and trank!l1 aliout theU' case It Wl1l cost yon nothin~ to

I
r~:;~.lf~~~~U;t~ee=egna:=~:~~.Mt~~h~~~:~~f

wnte me, and I Wl1l gI;dly tell you your condrtion. truthful1y~ honestly-accel"Un
no
case that I connot cure-holding
out no :f.Use promISes.
I have spent my whole
e In
the study and cure of cbroriicdJ..~es.
aud my studV and VIVesb.gabon have been blessed
byihe d::;;coverr of many new and matVel~ns methods of tt'ea.tUlg dlsuse
Fo~-nine

~cf=~
~::n~go~h:~~O~~g~:
~~:::

Cleveland.

e~~~i:~~~

-

I

for

~~~,:~. '~e0Jee~~.;~~ ~;~~~:~~§fih~usrr~~~~;;~
alys~. 6te.
My loug experience in dtagnoS!!lg cases aal. my understand1<:ts of the
dUferent dIseasu

that I treat

~dm~~e~~~~fi,:-~:r

cure. All (".ocrespondencein plaill envelopes

-to ~~~~.~E~~~fr~~~~c~;.~_;%~~;rt.ia:;or;':u~f:~~~

cure. nOmatter of how long stuldmg.
I CUItE BLOOD POISON-I cure BtOOdPoison in the fu-st, second

f!!

Two Performances

l}any

NORTftVILLE, ~ICfflOAN.

and 8:i5 p. m.
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EyeS eM ak e ~r Ma,r Many Face s •
The other features may be 'B.ver .so

-1

_

2

=

..

c9mely, a pair of !.nlek, Ted, inflamed.
Orlw~tching eyes will spoil itB beaut}'.
P
I
d'
d I
'II
roper y a Juste g asses WI
cure
most of these tronbles by removing
the eanse.
We have. made a studv of
.
J

the eyes and will give you a scientific
exuPlination, and )ViII fit you with the

•

proper glasses.

o. W. & F.
OPTOflETR:ISTS.

DOLPH
flain St.. NOR:TtlVILLE.

Yarnall Institute
Sweet Potatoes

9

25c

Jerseys

The Fire Department
desires to
~ thank all those who 80 kindly helped
out In their Flremens Tournament
I CURE FITS-Epllepsy.
SI. Yiti!" Dance. Paralysis •• te., by striking
SJui"Usi in
direct at the cause. nst~r;ng the disc:asedDCrvU to perfect health.
ChriJn.:c Dis'" ''''r.
progra.m; the Lady llSCl\beell, the
.
,
I CURE PILES-in30 dar- to :lay cured and to never return.
Forestera, those who donated money
I CURE CONSUMPTION, the Great W1u~ePIa~ue,1Dtloelirst and second stages. \iave
and those who took part tn the
~~..,~p~s~~.t.:'Jo~~~~:~:e~~l.~~
o~~;e~"i
~~~t~l~e;
pavade an" all others who lent a
whue best Qf Ncdical s1cll, nUl'Smg and private rOOm$ are .&lveD. for Ten Iklll"us • wed.
. 1 C1UARANTiE';O
CUVlE, tO$Y c;".ed,li'lnor, morphine, coCaine, i.r~tiJlC or dE
1i~~,. to in~k~it a lIn~.
'

w~r~:

ANDReW B. SPINN~Y, M. D.

l:HEATRE.

RYDER\'~---I
Splenmd Seats at W·2.0·25If

Thanks.

~o~~i~:I~~~~~eJ~;=f
~~:st:~:y~~~tb.~.;:~~do~C~.
Dr• .bftw 8.SoJa"

arette1>aMts., Most cases tru.ted at hom..
~ '0
' •
- •
Call and see ~e or wdie to eiUter Sabitarllur. as b.i"-;".
'No mnttcr wh1t disease you are cuffenng from. wntt me fully ,~.
Y will af!.Swerat oDe..
.cd my advice, which costs you nothlllg, may be worth huMreds of dOllars-life .tsclf-to you.
1I I CaDDotcure you I ..-ia leUyou 0(>. WRITe: TODAY.
Faithfully yours.

.~

= •

2:15

kDQ.1F~...dti-$_,flJlI

Card of _ThankS.

iltvely

Sol4inlr Sanitarium and Reueat, Belding, MiGb•• or
Smyrna Sa,"tarium, Smyrna, Midi.

$1.00.

5c Ib; 6lbs for 25c
FRUIT CANS-

.

t:nz.ble me m almost evttry case to prescnbe

"

,Norhhvllle vlllt8d "'at the home of
Clla!!ea Hamilton Sunday.
We wleh to thank
all those who
The "Wkat I Can" society \ wlll
allslsted us IIf so many ways durlDjt meet In the church parlors Saturday
the sickness and death of our deal' afternoon from 1 o'clock until 4.
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.
one; also for tbe many' beantlful
H. A. Johnll of Sioux ()Ity and Mr.
Send for Pamphlet and Literature. Literature ~ent In Plain Envelop••
ffo,weru.
and Mrs. Illverance andoson of Lans- D~. W, H. YA~NAq ••
NO~THVlLLE!. MIC!J
MRlJ. l't. Y • .TOH..,SO){
iXD CHlt.DRE:s'.
wI!; spei!t Sunday
at the T. E.
Johnll farin.
1============================
=Y1'8. George Dandlson and Mrs.I __ .....
-.
Death of An Old Resident.
at .,the
~1rs. Catb"rlne
Warrington,
wite Wm. MsJrs ~llpent Sunday
and
01 James
Warrington.
died at her home of WlIllam Dandlson
heme In thls vlllB.jl;e Tuesday~ The famlly Ileal' Orchard Lake.
funeral was beld yesterday and the
Rev. III'. Severalice will /!;Ive a
lbs Virginia Sweet Potatoes for
,
remalncil taken yO Mt. Ell!ott ceme- sketch of his trip around the world
or' 4c per lb.
I
tery. Detroit, for burial.
Deceased ~o~ the B. Y. P. L. In the Ba:Jtlst
waa a llister
of Mrs. Margaret church Sunday
e.enlng.
This will
or
Moh/.l.!l. Mrll. .Mary Kelly and Mra. be a treat.
Fannie }{andal!. She was S;; years
of aga.
'

caid

INVESJIGATE .

=

When visiting Detroit don't
fail to see the finest Vaudeville
Theatre 10 the world

C. E.

MIslSLmu._i>andlson has gone to
WaUed !:lake to attend school tha
coming year.
Fred Biery of Iforthvllls waa the
tbe pollee statton,
the bankruptcy
gueet
of hill sister. Mn. Jamell
court or the golden gates tn lells Leav"lnworth, this week.
time than-any other known method."
loll's. Miller and llrs. Hendryx of

transportation

-

TEmPLE

9QC

:0:

'

I

5oC f
~65~ 1

=

Quarts

What An AutomobIle Is.
lI!1'B.Chas. Kent Is on the sick HBt.
A ~ewspaper exchange gives thlll
Mr. and &frs. Will Flint spent part
as a deilnl~lon of what aft automo- of lallt week In Detroit.
bll!, Is. '''l'he automoblle
III a lal'~eJamell Le;"venw~rth
I~ teaching
Iron and rubber
eontrlvaIce
for school-at Walled Lake.
transforminggasoline
Into spl!ed,
Jay LlIavellwor.th. Jr., bILsreturn·
luxury. excitement" and obituaries.
~d to his school at Ro~helter.
It consists or 110 leather upholstered
Miss ~urch of Wixom waB the
carriage
body
mounted
on fat
..
rubber-tired wheel. Blld contalnln~ guest of Cora Bank" over Snnday.
Ii. gli;ard full .f maclllIery
lIuq.rla«
llre. CharII'I Pennel of Davtsbnrg
from different aUmentR. It III t1le lIpent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
speediest and moat aty Ush form of J. Sanford.

B.

I

-

Pints

Spinney .wHl be at the Stanley 'Hense ~ o~r 'tOO mUes • aU1umi,:&o.d".hB8 eo.t
=
~
$],000 a mInute. It ~
inmeport
~Monday!.September 20th. from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. seven people from the front porch to
Dr.' A.'

40C

IYDUDEYllbE'

2=Quarts
.Seal Fast"

The PUpUll of the grade school
houBe wlBh to thank the unknown
donor of the cOllcn for ·thetr rest
room wlilch IB greatly appreciated
by them.
Tuesday w';,.~ "bl~d dav" for the
"Krndergarten pUpl!s MIsll' Wills thil
".
teacher,
bringing ~her canary to
Bebool. and also lllctureB of every
ktnd of blMs. The pupll&' are all

;:;~i:;J:::i~~:fi:i:::;,::!
:l~~:f:~;f~;~"~:~;'~
[~~~J:iE:Z~;J,::~~.~:~E
i· ;~'~EW.S.
... _'
:ea:~~

::l:~~.a:h;mC:llI:h:mPltln:,
~::~~,l:~d ~;~:V~~e:e
by the Foreste-1'.' degr~ team In full
About 118 ttckets

the Best One R:egister r-ur';.
nace made.
/

-.~~'

= oThe

fou~ "-lower'~ l/:rades :would,
appreciate the giving: of Queen Anne
• lloap beails for t.be reBt room plcturell,
• by anyqa~y In ,town.
.'

,.

:>

Pints .... 40c Quarts .... 50c ~ Gallons .... 65c
These are all Genuine Mason Jars

Versatile Californian.
Fred Conwel, justice of the peace In
Groveland, combines hIs legal dlspensary with the tonsorial profession,
and also carnell
a large stock ot
jewehy.
His resIdence
of over
twelve-years in the town Inspires eon·
f1dence In his abllity to please in ~I
lines. Ad1ed to his other resx;onsl.
-bliWes 1& that of not&ry.-Bla ~
EntelJlrise.
A

Seal-Fast, Glass Top, Jars
Qllarts

.~ Gallons

..

90c

.

'1

;

REMINDERS
6 Ibs Rolled Oats. • • . . . . . . . . . .. ••.••.......
.. 25c
Blue Ribbon- Raisiml,per lb ...•••.•..
'" ..•..
~.lOc·
Shelled Popcorn, per lb
~"'. . . . . .. . .. 5c

.:0

H

/

----._-

At/en, ttIe Stove Matn.
Ato:I ~
In NorthnJIe Il.D'lt am preMrs. L. A. Clark wtll eell at public pared to do all klnds of repai:iDg:
auction at the Ardell next wea: I Stoves, lawn mOlrem, clotb.ea 1I'f'1nprs
Saturday all her household goods.
sewing IflIi!,chbulfl.
Ca8Un&'S fOl'
Ever;ythtnlr you can think of for allstGves12c perlh.ln stove. Second
houeekeeplnll: See billa tor rullllet
hand gasollne stoves for Bale, Phone
. F8stdeilce. 128x.
L. L. Broo,kB•a.uctlonee.r,
_
G. P • .t.LLillN.

Auction Sale.

80c

:

5 Coupons from Our Blend Co~ee w~

lend

I\,

0:r Nioe China Pla~e

B. f\. WHEELER
NORTHVILLE, ,MIOR.

Both Phones.
~

c'

,

.

~,

.:;

..:

,

'-

"
''''-t.

..

I
'-0

__ m::=-_ ----'
'UBJ~eT

----

THE RECORD. N0RTHVil.I£,
. ~ -( ~

MICH.; Fro~AY:'SEif.
,
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A- ~E~S

TO CONDITIONS.

CLER~Y.MAN.

1

.i

8p-elI.kllout for the Benefit of. Surfe....
Ing Tbo':'sa~dll.
Rei G._Y. G;;:-::B';Ptist
-clergymaJl: of Whitesboro. Tex.. says:·
' •
"Foui "years ago' I
Bulterettmisery "lith
luurbago.
Every ••••••••
-movemec.t wns on~
- ot pain. Doan's Kid·
ney Pills' ~eIlloved
the wh~e -d!:l!icultY--.:-

a.tt~r"'only

'.

.

:

•

•••••••
.

tThe Fall is the• Time
to Paint.
a _short~

THE weather is settled. -the
A_

time, Although 01 do \

::.

':~~~:~
~~~il~:'
',' wood

-

:we11 ~ried' out

",_.£

.-by'

exception the. summer sun, "tlo·ffi.es Dr mIn thls~~ase, 80 that, other -sufferers sects tO-'stick to 'the wet· paint.
from kidney trouble .may profit by my Y
h' .fd ,~.- t' i<r'·build;xperlence."
•
ou s Om pr'Aec y", - ~ Sold by all dealers. ~50:c~nts a bOL_ Lllg-against :the '~ain~_and~'sefoste~:~burn
Co•• Buffill~, N; Y. l:v.e.reweathe~,Qfthelate.fall ~~d

f ma1l:ean

I

What'!; the Matter with Babyr

"I wo.nder )Vhat ~kes
baby cry
s01" sald tile Jh:st fnendly perJ;on.
':Perhaps-a Jiln Is annoyin~ ~t,.,ventuted another _ ~ '.
"Or else It'~ hungry" said a third. .
- '~Or teet.hlng:' ~said. anotber. "YOIl
carrt do 8l!itHing ·tor-.thiit,;,' .,~_ "A~ look at"the way 11e's Jt!cldng,'
and see how hIs lIttle~fists ;u-e doubled
up," put In 13obhy. "~e- wants somebody ,of his QYlD. size to· fight with,
that's what he wants." ,

wmter.

Pamtnow.

'

good

'Be sure and use a
paint~3
• ~t.. t
'II 1 f_
n 'd ear
pamt =a W1 • oo~ we an w.
well. Poor pamt :IS the most -ex~nsive
y{)U <:an buy. It.does ~ot
laSt long, and then the work must
be altcJone over aiain. The cest isthe most eeonomical-itcovers
most
surface,.loon best 'and wears lo~gest. Ask your dealer. .
,.

"',

c9

SHERWIN-WIWAM$

"/lDIII~U~
'P.nln Tl'S &Gin 'IInIJl"nc."

-;
Ino.ustrlal Educatlo!!_
•• rll
-For tr~nlng th.-wor1tiiUi~ tbe tec~
aieal'<,llc,hoolCall !lever, "upplant--"the -Writ; ifo;' Booklet.
wllrkshop. Th&" .syste~ that Is 'like~
ly to gin tile best results ie-- a combina!illll of ltai'j; time app:tel:ltice~hiP
ao. cempnlsery attendance ,at tech·.'
nical schoohr.-Loadon ·Electr!~al" Re-view.

Canal Road.

Cleve/If1l1T,I!.

r.

•

.....

!••••
I'" IIi•••••••••••

llii

::'l'hIs if~-de.~rk
l:Iimfuates..AIl
_Jlncertaifity
in the Pri~eof
paint

materials.

It is an abso~ute
guarantee of purity and <tuahty.
For youI" own

pro-tection, see
-

tt>at It 15 on the side of
Clvery keg of whitt: lead
youJ>uy.
IIAnalllllEAD ciillPAIIL
"112 TrIollr Ii.lldln" nn TOri<

.-J~
Rr..e~

Send for booklet telling how to secure 320 acres of U. S. Government
lands in Wyomiug free of cost, and
describing various_'rt'lgation proJ"cts
and the most approved methods of scl·
entIfic dry farming
Ilomeseekers'
rates "Direct train service from ~hi·
cago W B Kniskern. P T M. CIllcago.

s

oltbispaperde-

.iring! 0 buy
anvthmR adverIUed in its ""IUlllUl ehoulc1 insift npon
havirlg wb~ they ..... lor. rdusing all
aubs'.ttutes or imitaiiona.

)

"

I

I

A dead beat always gets more credIt
than h~ deserves

I

~\
<

I

j
I

l

t

.\

"Do. you kno;' of any \v~man who ever received any
benefit from taking Lydi,=,E. Pinlfuam's Vegetable ComPO!1nd? "
Jf any wo~n who is sufferillg'with any ailment peculiar
to her sex will ask~her neighbors this question, she will be
I
SUiprised at the result. "!rh~ereis har.dly a community in
Ahis country where women cannot be found who have been
~
resto.red to health by this famous old- remedy, made
exclusively from :l simple formula of roots and herbs.
J
During'the past 30 y~ars we have published thousands
of letters from t.~esegrateful w0II!.enwho have been cured
by Lydia E. 'Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
in all that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer's special permission. Nev~r have we k..'lowingly
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine.
Here is one just received a few days ago. I(anyone doubts
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi":=
ence with Lydia E-,Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write
and ask her_~
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Joy: '

Eskimos
Wila with
~ From Jiei:e we foil owed the .:a.ptaln*s
trall~ and on April
28 our sledg ....
pas8wl up the
v"rtlc&l 'edge at tb8
glacier fringe. a )Ittl<!= wes.t ~ot-crape
CG;umbla. •
_
• W.h"n the last sledge cm"
·r
~'
·thought my ESkfinos h.a.d gone craiy~
~
T-hey,.yelled -and caile'!. .and
danc~d ,
was rep~oducecl,- by ;:any ii!lw.p~ap'er
f.'
- d
d ~th
all
d
and we wer .. on 0;;;' w;:j' once mo"., themselves helpless. As Oot..l\.._t down
on
bl8
sledge
he
uID.arlt.ed,
in
Eskimo'
'n' the~uiii~!,f
Stat,s -or E~~~.
~n ,~~;~ ~~~a~t~V:~e':nd
_ u,e"...~hl:' :~:
Q
and ~acro"'£ the. elghtY'l1lntli ..parallel.
~'The devi~ is asteep. or tla.ving troubleorder to obtain tl\$., full protectIon: of .snug for winter in. s)loal-wJl.ter. wh61.. It
L
This m.o.ch duplicated ~the previous
w1th 1d~""'wlfe~or ~Q J,l6ver should h3.ve
the copy'flll"ht Ia.we. - The:repre;llictl.on
-;tSuched pottom - at 101" ttde. \;II
,U
one as to. weather and -going••The last
come bacI< so eas.ly. •
-.
Th
to
to
th
t
h
f
tew b;<>Jlrsjt-was on young.. lee and- acA few hours later we arrived --at
of th~ account. In any
wlt!i.out the ~~tice~:an"n.w":
~~~ren~or:;;.~
•
caslonaUy .the dogs were gallopln¥.
Crane cIty. under the blutrs o~ Ca~e ....
llerm,sslon, II forbidden.
The penal- bardvUle. -.
- _'
>
We made twenty-llve.mlles
or mor ....
Columbia.
and,
attel:
puttingfour
ties-for vlolat.Jon of this fo'rm of copy·- '~Hun!l"gpartlei ware sent out;9n Sapo
th .. air. th .. sky ... lid tlle bitter wind
pounds ot pemmican into each ot the
tight 'Rclud.. Imnrisoom ..nt fo['/ any
tember 1CI and a. ~oe
..r waS brougnt In on
bu=lng ~e f"ce till It crJl.ck",l. It- wag falthful dogs to k ..ep' them qu' ..t, we
t:!l
13th ~ d s,:~e de'er a ik.
like
"tne Itl'~at
..Ice ~apcomot. had. at.::last. our char:c" to sleep.
person aiding. ill' ...abettlnst- euch vlola~ Ja~er.
- y_.o~ tw
• 0
'_
•••
Greenland.
'Even Interior
the natlv,""
tlon.
This aMlcle Is -copyrighted II!ptalaed o!= the bitter ...lr. It W'l>S as
Sleep Finally in Safety.
-Great Bf'ltaln by the LO'1don Tim....
Prepare
for
ge,Trlp.
~
~
keen
frozen steel.
'
Never shall I forget that ~leep at Cape
Copu,ri-t,
1909. by_the
New York
september"'lS-_the t;U11"".wOl"k of tran8A lltt.le}cnger
sleej> than the pl'evl=
It was sleep,
sleeJ)~then t"o:.lrn
::III
~
ous one had to be..taken l:er€. as ws Columbia.
Times Company,
This: nu,r:atlve ~ i~;.~~~:::r._ll<>A:M~v~~"p:rt~OI'i:,n;~laG:;~~'';
~
wer-e allinneed
ot It. Then <m again. over- and sleep -aga.1n. We slept~glorious...
.also ~opyrlghted as a ne_pap'~r
llrtl- .all and 'BOt'up"and the. Esldmos.""t<lok16
._
Up to this' time. wlPl each successive ly. with never a thougnt of the mori'ow
ele by the New York Times Company;. sledge loade or supplles to -Cape BelknR]>
~:;~~~c~:~~ear
:;e/yni1~:Sq~~11~t:e~-,or httvlr;g to--'walk and. too. with DO
t'bought-that therf' was to be never ..
and on 'th<> 2"1tb:7the.
"&me pat't)- started
-'::'
nIght more or bllndln!f headachA.
REPORT OF THE DISCOVERY OF ,wl~h..loads tl' ~,,!,!er b~Y:-,;; ~
~
."
~
)_
_
~:"\1~cef~;~:':\::'aii~t~~7r~n~:t~"e"1h~
Cold-water --to a -parched throat Is noj:h....
THE NORTH cPOLE by Robert E
The wo~_~oJ-_hunting and transll~rtlng
going. III the lattEr~ part ~the~e were J:lie dlstan<te: but It was onlY'momenlead and when I arrfwd at the summit log. -compared- with sleep to~numbea.
""
C
•
8UPpUes.,...:was
pr?Seeute~
cop.tInuous
y
by
pronounced
"Itlove.rnenti
In
the
lce-';
_botn
tary.
My
--w
0\'1'"
wa~
stHi
ahead.
not
in
WOllid
.......
cal.ch
-my
breath
.JVfth
reher-onl)~
S
::~
Peary, Cornman_del' 11., ,n,.
opy- the m"m~l's of,;th~ party ilnd the_Eekl- vi!lble and au'alble.
_j"the rellr.,
"
'to ftndJt1yselC hurrymg on In tre same ratlgued brain and body.
.Two
doss
we
spent
here
In
sleeping
and
rrgJrt, 1909, by tho N~w York TImes
mos nntil !:!ovemJ>e~s. wh~n th~ -sup..:
Some ~ads -were cro~~eQ. in one ot_ .......Bartlett had done gGod work and had.. -wa)" at-the ne~-t one.r
dryIng our clothes
Then "f-or the shly ..
--Company.
- plies- :to _thec5pring"tJdge .......
trip ha been wlllcy. Borul> and his team took a bath.
been a great ""help to me. CircumstfLnces:- ""But ~n thls maxo:::h, QJt. some strange
Our- ~dogs. U~
Qursel~res,_.had not been
"
~
remoy€d fro!" winter quart.,rs ~d de- ilnll -we wer6 finally stopPl'li bI an lm~ ~ha.d thrust the brunt of tire pioneering
shIft of feelmg=tbls fear fell trom me hungn~ when.....we arrived, but simplyUfe~ ~- - - :...........
-"" posiMd~at ~lou8
places trom CApe Co- practicable-lead opening r-ii front of""1is. ~pon'"1l1m :instead of dividing it among
completely. Tn~ 'Weather was tlucb.. but
less with fatlgUf"
Thev were Qifferent
AI,;:
r~}o
Cape _COlll!Dbl~~
•
- We c&m!!.ed.ln a teml'erature of~00 de~ ,""veral. a,,;I had planned. _- _
,c
It gave lI}e no uneasiness.
<; "
u' ~eary"
Demes
qOI\~ aim.
•
Tli"'-latt~r.part,of~SePteJ!!Per the move· grees helow:'
'~~
'_ H!'-had'rel>at>ll.to take pr:llte In the
Before-_l 'turnei'i in_I. took au observa- anImals now, and toe better:: ollea'amoni
them
swept 0$1. WIth tight.ly- cuded tmls
~;'ttle. ~2:1?QJ;-Labrador (Vl~ Marconi !fient r:Qf- !l;e-lc~ ~bject~
the shJp to-aJ - 4:t th~e end ...~ ..-two
- sh()r] ;:::-'marCb-es
-.,..
we
!~t- that- he had :lSettefed ~]i~ ItalIan
tien which indlcated our -posltIOn as. S9 and uphfted heads _and th-e1r hind legs
Wireless: Ca: e-Rav N T)
Sept. lQ.-Do
pr~Ul'e.;:;~h1ch~~ted_!t:
tOf...P0-Fl ....some --ca.tne UROU Hansen-and
hiS' party
in
rec.ord
by a degree and a quarter and
d~ep.s_25 minufes :.,:fi
tne StrOW with pistonllke regu'11ot trotihl~:P#!>olit ·Cobk·~ 'story or at- ~ht
or .,ten -dtgi'e~-,,_and
It_-d1~~
camp. menging,. their .. aledges.
We.. t}e- haij;- coveFed~a. dista.nce .. eq~ai .to the
A rlse"-':in,- ~m!iera.!pre to !S::~egrees be- 'treading
1atity~
..~
....:;
tem-e to ei-plain any dfscrepan~B in his cover till_the _ollolVlng-Sjlrlng. --~
~voted the r-emalii'der?f 1:h~day to over-j entire dIstance- bf tl!-~ Italian
cXi>eiii- low redUCEdthe fnctlon-'of. the -sledges
sta,t~meuts -Th~ atf~tr .will s~ttle itself. E~~ O~[O~~~olsl~:rtl°e~t.:;:tp~~i:~
ha~l1ng and mE>-ndiug~le~ges an.?- break?
tlon fr_OlU
Franz J-?sef"~ lana-to Cagm's
and gave- th~ dogs. the -appearam:.e
. of
Shocke!l
by MarVin's 1)eath.
' '~
He has not been-at.
the pore on. April =Ilnd~1te - enlnsU'i made ~e cLrcuit of Ing up ou!: d~aged
ones 42r •.!!!"tglal,,- _{ar.\Jle:st-~2!'th_ ~~
,
• ~
ha"fng caught the splrtt8_ oL the par!:), I
1
We ':,€ached HE"cla fb"7 one m!l:rch
......
a-!ld ~ _ .j,.:~~i
'21: 196&, or at- a1i:n other time -He has Clpmants~"M..rkha~ Inlet lUId ret1lmed
Make For.ced M"arches'
I ,*d glve~ l3artlet~thls
positIon and ~he more-sprlghtly ones as they went the Roose,relt .!-n anoth~
When
w~... ....
sim;;1:)-handed
the~ilubllc-a gold b:rick.... to-the sW""in seyen"aa'
..with """15.. musk
_
~
~
-<r
• ~
-pest_of hon<!.r in command 6-f' :my along "-lth tightly curied t-ails, (requentgot to tHe Roose::
..elt I was 1rtaggered bJl=" - These statements are"" made advlse(tly-.
. ~
b P ~ ~d
d
ys. ~
~ .The-ne~t morning L put Marvin
In the.... fourth and last .::::6upportlng party,
and .....
tQssed their
heads, with short sharp
the news of tlle fata:l mlsnap to. Man-in ....; ~nd I ha"ie proof_of tfiem. -When he n~te~ a~~~oe~
I~;'~ eated the tf'lP.
le~d~to ploneer~tb~ traU, _.:.wiih_-in~truc- ...for~wo _reasons-. fl~,t~J.:b~cause ot::,-hls barks an-!yelps.
'
..n:iakes a full -statement of .hIs journey
btain1 G'1l.v
k
_Pn
d hunting
lions to -:nake two~forced maxs;hes. to magnificent hMldllng o~-tne"-Rogsevelt.
In 12 hours ""6
had made 40 mIlesb~~ ~~~~c~u~~~a~~;~
- 0'\0er hIs slgnat e
to .!Orne geographical ~artles D:tfuui:d ~~e'"
~ed~~n
_~
9ring up Gur average wlu<:..l!. ~ l!a.d been ~t;COP~beuausfObe" had cb eerfuUy ~tood T.het:e_ ~as..r.x:.o iUgn of a le!l-d In the ~~t~~:t~~i~e;n
oeath emph,a&-zed
rjsk~to which
soclely or other~'~eputable body. if that- ,~~"
~ r _' -_ o'
eut ,down by the last two -short ones. between me a"i.d many 'fr.tfllng anno}-- march.
_~
'<,
all llad been....subJedca. for tbere -was. not
statem~nt.contalns the c1a1==that-:lte-has = Supp~lies Mov§o'10 Base.
M~""!l} c~rled <Juich13::lnstruction!.Jm~ an{es,"n t!,e e"tP~ditl6ns__
I R-'.b d t t'
':Qne of -us but had been l.n fh~ sledge at
Yeaelled the 9;lole, r sh,all be" In~ ~posl-~ < ",'
~
PU£ltlY.;,_~"ci:>~r~et1'-6!e
&m<Juntor yOlmlr
'rhen there',was ~~ih~d rea~on. It
<>
o.e !"eac
e a
as.
~e
tIme dur1ng. the -;;301lrney. _::
-r
tiOD to furnish material
that may pi'ove
.In the. Fe'Qr1:!8.1'Ymoo!! Bat:.t1ett ~ent -!o ice assisted Iii thIs. ~
..,
seeme.~::: to me ap~roprlat:e
in v~ew of
t had now 1nade-my five marc~les.,,-1t.n<t Tha -"brg l~ac!, cneat::d oft Its prey fur-ee
-dfstlnctly interesting reading for the pubCape H~Cla.._Goodsal1m~yed som~-m_ore
At -the end o~'the tenth march. latitude
the magnificent "'BrItish record of arcwas.2f..n
tlihe for a hasty noon obServabon
years o.efol;e. had at last""gained ~its hu.lie..
ROBERT "E:' PE~Y..
sUl>Plle~from ~':.lti to Q8:.pe~C~an. ~d .....
---85 231"
~oru..p turiied. b~k m....
comma,nd or tic work.. coverl!!...gthree centurIes, that
thfuugb i\. temporary bleak-in the clOUds,
.."
'"
BoruprJ!'e~ to Markh~-intet
on a hunt~ the second supporting party, havi~g trs.~.. gyshould be. &c:BrJtfsh,.,-subJect
who which indiCftted...out.. posinon as S957 =I man t'1ctim
The rest can be told quickly McMIllan ~
TBattle. 'HaibQr~"Labrauor (vIa Marco- ing trlp.:t On ?ebtu.ary 10 Bartlett left eled a dIstance e,:U1va~ent:to l'....
ansen-s could boast that. next to_an Amerlcan.
quote an entry from my Journ2.I::'some and
Borup .had started tof' the.:rGreen-ni wireless. Cs.pe RaYr N. F.). S('pt. 9.the Roosevelt with:-1tts division for Cape dl~tance from tills fa.e to his Larthest he had been. nearest: 'the pale.
hours Later:
_
land coast "to depOSit caches .for file BeColumbla and Parr bay.
oorth.
_
_
Rea d y f Of_ F'ma I Eft 0,.lOt
The ole at last. The rlze of -ehree
Tre steamer Roosevelt.
hearing
the
GoodsaQ. Bo~up. MacMillan and ·Ha,,~
l ....as sorry to lose this y'>Ung Yale
centUrlPes, my dream andP goal 'or 20 fore I orrlved a - flying Eskimo courlet'
north polar expedit.lOn of the PeE'.T'Y
f 11 W; dId
rtth
t
d
I k..
J.
---fromme oYertook them WJth instrucf:J-OIl8
ArClle::clu& parted comp::tny with the s~n 0 0 e
on success va
ays 'W _
rilnner;-'Wl h hls enthus!a-sm an p 1lC
With the disappedXance of .Bartlett 1 years. mine at last. r cannot bflng- wy- that the caches were no longer needed
d I the~r p..!'Ovislons Marvin returned from" He had led his lieavy sledge ove~ .!-he turned to ~hc pJ:oblem:before me. This eelf to· reaUze it.
]3:r1k and -sti!amed out ot E_tabJor,....
al;e Cape "Bryant ....
on February 17 a.nd left for
floes i.t=. a way that
~ommandea everywas- that for whIch I had l\orh.f'd for 32
It aU seems so simple and common and ther::were to coneentrar.e their ener- ::;::
gies on tfle Ideal observatfoI'"~,-';;:etc. at
hi the
August
18. 1908.
Cape
Columbla on l' ~bI:utt.ry21. I bro~ght one's th
admlratlon
a3lG would ha-,,:
e made years.- for wnich I had lived the SImple place
As B~rtlett IOlaldwhen turn1ng
setthicr afternoon
the U!!ual of
coursE"
for Cape
Saup (he r r on = ~ruary 2'
.
II •
_
Capp MErris K Je'5up and north from
eo
ea
~ er.;...
nIS fa er s eyes g s.en
tife, for WhICh I had conserved all my I ba.ck. when
speaking 0::: nts beIng
in the-ra
bine
The weather was dIrty. with
The tobl of all dlvlsJa..'18 leavIng the
energy on the upward trJp, for whIch these ex~lusiYe regions, which .no mortal
fresh southerly
winds~
We had ·on
Roosevelt was sevep -m~mbals of thti
Changes His Pan.
I..had tr~ned mysell as for a race. ~rush- .has .ever penetrated before.
"It is just
~ Return
9n Roosevelt
Begins; c
t'oard 22 -Eskimo men. 11'~ women. and
party. 59 Esk1mo~, 140 Q~~ ana '23 8IedK'es~ Fr6m thlA: point the e.~edltlon CDm- lng down eyery w.:>rryabout-success
like every dav.~"
-=
10 chlldren. 226 dogs. and some !ort7_
k
d f
D
h
'
....
1ft
I
f
I ,.
These instructIons were carriod out and
odd walrus
.,
a e' ea
or
as..
llrlsed 20 men. lIP sledges, and 70 aogs_ 1;t
sp tl!. 0 my Years,
felt Ih trlmuf course. r had my sensations that
after the1r return in 1l1e latter _part ot
.... ~
We -encoantered the lce a .i3hort dlswas
necessarY" r-or MarvIn -to take
a. fit .for 'tbe demands of the comlno days made sleep impossible for.,hours. deBpite M,av McMillan made Fome further tidal
..- tance from the mouth ~l the- harbor.
By Febl"uary Z1 such 01 the Cape COlan-=:::
sledge from ...here.ana: I put
Bartlett
and. e-ager to ~e. on the trail ,,;:
my utter tat,!.gue-:-the sensatlflns of a ltte- obsen'at!ons at other: points The supbut it was not_clo~lY packed, and was sepot as'?wa~ need~d had been brought
and hIs divtsfon iij Jadvance to pioneer
As lot my -J)artn- Ifiy eQ:ulpment.lahd time, but I have no room for them_here. plIes -rema1mng at the ~arlou9 ~caches
tIt
lth
It
up to _Cape Columbia.. -Jhe dogs were
the !raH.
~
my 8upv-lfe.s.I wss In shape beyond my
The tlr!!t 30 houm at the pole were
negotlate-d by
he-- Rooseve
w
ou: rest~d and duuble ra.tiOnedand harnessed.
~The contrnual day"lIght ellaJJted me to most aanguine dreams of earhefit -:::ears
spent in taking gb8ervatl~Hs
dn goIng- were brought' in and on ,July 18 the
Roose'\-elt left its winter qUlilrters and
serIOUS difflculty;
ana the sledges an~ -.>thcr gaa: over: make,.a moderation here that bro...
ught my
My party might
be regarded
an some""teh. mlles beyond our :;'camp and
J\Tas drlveii out into the channel -back of
~....
Find Much Water
haUled. =.<:.
advance and main parties closer together ideal. wn~c~had --nowcome-:to realization some; eight? mIles to the rIght of ft, in -Ca.pe NJo:;J.
_
_
~
• ~
Fou!" months of northerly winds durIng and re1I"ucedthe lIkelihood ot their bo- -aP toya~ aJ}Q.responsive to my wrll as -takIng photograph",;, planting my flags,
It fougllt its way ..south in the center
~s we neared Cape SabIil~tbe weaththe fall and ...winter in!it-ead of sQuther- lhg separated:::bY open leads
the fingers Of my right hand.
depositing. my records, studylug
the hart ..
of
the
chanuel
and
Ilsssed
Cape.
S"blne
=er cleared somewhat and we passed by ly O'les, as d""lng theoprevlotls season,
Arter Bartlett leU camp with Hender• Men All Tried and Tl'ue
-"OIl with my telescolle for posslhle laud.
Three -Voort island and Cape SabIne, - ---ledme to <n.pect less open water than son and. theI&'divisIon. :Marvin:.and I re'"
•
and .,searching for a practrcable place to o~ AuguBt 8 -or 39 days ...earlier tllan In
1908.
and
32
days
earlier
than
the
Bntf5h
easHy -making out -with the naked eYe before. but a grsat deal ot: rough,.lce. and malned with our divIsIon 20 ,hOUE'S
long- ~ Four at them pos:!eSBtha technIque of make a Boundmg.
,
the house at .Hayes harbor occupied by I wu prepared to he1¥"a rfiad..through er and then followed W.l1enwe teache..d dogs, slpdges.::fce. and cold as theIr henTen hoUTs arrer our arrIval -ihe clouds expedition In 1876
We.. picked \!}l Whitney and his party
ma 1n the'"winter or: 1901-0!
the Jagged tCe for the first hundred miles Bartlett"n camp he broke out and went tage- Two-'or them, Hansen an"! Ootam. c1eared before a. Ught breeze -frQm our
We killed s€VentyFrom Ca;?e Sabine ri'Or-ththere was
or 50, then crosS the big lead
on~and we tux:ned in --'By this arrange\\ere my companrons to the fartbest...polnt left and from that time untU our- de.par- and stores at Etah
odd walrus tor my Eskimos. whom I
IISO
mucb water that we thought or set~
Bartlett
Leads
the Way.
!!lent the advance patty was traveling
three years before. Two others, Eglnwuk ture In ~e afternoon or AIlrll 7 the landed at theIr home!! We
met t-ha
tlng tne lug. sail before the sCutherly
ovhUe the main party was asleep, and and Sigloo.. were in CIark~ divisIon, weather was cloudleqs ano. flawlesS'.Wind, Jm:t a HUle later appearance or 1 On the last. day ...ot February Bartlett.
vice vo!rSR.dnd X waa l:n touch with my which had 8uc..ha narrow escape at that
~he minImum temperature d-uring the Jeanie off Saunders Island -and took over
ita coal and cleared trom Cape York on
ice to the Ilorthwarfi ~topped this.
with
his.. pioneer divisIon. accomplished advanea party every 24 hours
-I time. a.lid !lOWwere Willing to go any~ 00 hours was -il3 belo'\\-.the ma....-.:tm-um
t12
August 260<;: one month earUer than
In
Tnere... was
clean open water to Cape thlSr ond hiE!tdivislon go! aWAy
due
M
E dOt· I
where V'lfth my IWffiediate-party. and
We had reached the goa.l but the~re1906
Albert, and fr!)m therb scatterec:J. ice north over the Ice on l'd-arcll1. 'T'he :rest _
aves xpe I lOUS
wUUng to risk themseh es-agaln In any- turn was 8tUl beton!: -us
It was ec;sential
t..q a point about abreast of Vlctoril;\- of the party got away on Bartlett"s
1: had no reason to compla.1n o! the
e~POI:ung party
_
that we reach the ]arrd before the ne.."\.t
Praise
for His Aids.
Head
thIck "reu:tlter and dense tee trail, rand I 1'onowed an hour late~~
going tor the ne'\.t two marches. thougb
-h.~ nrth was a young man who had spring tide, and "e must 'itra.ln every
As to the personnel. I ha'\-e agaIn b~enbrInging us sonle ten or fil'teen roUes .::::
The party now compriaed seyen mem- for a less e~perlenced party, less adaptneve!" eerved befo:,e in any expedition. nerve to do this
~partiCUlarly fortun.ate
Cap!. Bartlett is
away~
hers ot the expedition. 17 Eflkimoa. 133 able sledges. or l-efiSpertect equipment it but -::,-.;howas. it possible. even more .-<-1.hadn brief ta)k wIth my:.:men From just Bartlrett-tIreless
3leepless. enthuslFrom lIere we ddfted south somt!what dogs d.n<i 19 sledges. One Eskimo and
would nave been an ImpoS!.lIblJity
~lll1.ng~and_ E:ager th-an the others for now on it "as to be a big tra'\el. little 'Rstlc whether on the bridge or in the
and thf'n got asl,.ant to th~ northward
seveG dogs had gone tOJ)ieces
At our posItion at the ~nd of the sec- t p princely gifts-.-a boat. a rifle, a shot- sleep and a hustle e~\3ry minute
c""i'ow!:::t
nest o. at the 11ead or a slfOdge
out of the curren't. We worked a little
A
aJtrong easterly
wihd-. drittIng
ond march. MarvIn obtained a satfat'ac- gU~. ammUndltlOn
.. hnh-hes, etc. which I
We would try. I told them. to dOUble dlvlS:1onIn the field
furtl}cr nQrth and stoppsd agaln .tOl" snow and tempera.ture in the mInus tory ,eight fc;r .atltude In clem- wea.ther, lla
promIse to eac
ot them who march on the return-that
Is. to start
Dr Goodsell the surh'eon of the exneacme hours- 'l~heh, ~ e again work~.d. mar~ed OUi:' departure from the camp at
whIch placed us at 85 48 -..The result reached the: pole wIth me. for h~ knew and cover Of'e ot
our
northwar.d djtion, not oniy looked after its heal~
westward
and _northward
tiIlwe Cape Columbia. which I had chnatened- agreed satlsfactorlly -p,1th the dead reck- that these ..iches ,,"ould enable h!m to marches. m&ke tea and eat :our luncheon R-nd hIs own ....spet.lalt::r or microscopes hut
reached a series of lakes, -com~ng to a. Crane Cfty
Rough ice in the first tttarch oning of Marv!n, Bartl,:-tt and myselt
wrest fron: n c;tubborn rather the- girl In the Igloos. then cover another mal Ch'l toolt h1S full "8hat'e 01' the field work of
stop a few mIles south of. the Winddamaged several sledges an.! smashed
Up to this t1l(le. the slight altitl.ld2 of w~ose kmage filled hJs hot YOUllg heart.
eat anlJ- sleep a ..few hours. -and repeat
the e"Cpa-dltlan88 't.'1elJ.and was alway..
ward s winter quarters at Cape Dur~ tw"" he~en<l:repalr, the tea"' ....golng b!lCk the sun had made It not worth whlle to
Followed
Him Blindly.
tl~s elmly
ready fqr any w,:rk
~
eo
vl11-a.
to Columbia for other- sledges In reser,e
waste t1r,-e In obserVations
All had blind confidence so loa
as
Double Sneed
on .Return
Pror, l\farvln ~nd McMlllan have seFrom here. after some delay. we there
On the ne-'"<.t
two maE'ches the coing 1m
I was _with them and ga"e ro th~
ht
t!-.•
c-ured a mass ot scIe-ntitlc data. ha'\inlS
sloWly worked a way nCl"theastwa:rd I
Pass British Recor-d.
proved. and- we co"ered good dIstanc;s
for the morrow, sure th~ whatever h~P~
As a matter or fact we trear]y
did made alJ .the tldal a~d most _at: the field
--through fog tt.nd broken 1ce of medium
_
_
1:0 one or these ma.rches a lead dela) ed pened I should somehow get tr.em back thi-8 covering regularly on our return
"orkr and thelr sen:..ces were--invaluablo
thickness thrQugh one night and the
We camped ten miles from Crarre City LUS a few]lours
We fi~IY
ferried llCI'OSS to land
But 1 deaJt with the part~,.. journpy five out~ard nlarch~s In td.ree in pvet'y ",ay
.......
torenoon of the ne~t day. only emergTh~ easterly "\\iGd and low tempoer-ature the- ice cakes~
p.Qual1~ I recognizea that aU its im- return marches
_
B-orup Valuable in Many Ways
Ing Into open water and cle= weather
continued ~ln the
second marcb we
Makes
Record
Run.
petus centered in me, and lOhat whatever
Just as long as we could hold the
_
ott Cap-e Fraser
passed the British re;~rd madiaoby E-IarkThe ne......
t -day Bartlett
let himseft out. _pR_ceI _set it would mahe good If a~y- trai! we coul4- double our -speed, and
th~o:'~~a~~~ ~~;:-"~:dded~~~n~ecto~:
I.am In Ya~ • .lS76--4ll_ll'-andw"re stopped
tl" t
d
~
I d tr 20 one Illayed oat, 1 ,,"ould stop for a short v.e need waste liO, tlme I-t bJ!lldmS'
St 'ke Ice and Fog
rI
•
oy open water. whitb- had been formed evid(.~ 3', or a recor • an'!,;' rpe e 0
time
n-ew Igloos every day:: so- that the tlme
ney but to his asistance and :b-ls expert
From thl-S point WE> h~d a clear run by wina after Bartlett UJ'l.Ssed
miles
=4.ere Marlin obtafn~d anothe1
I ha.d no fault to find with the condi- we ga1ned on tM r€turn lessened tile knowledge of photography is d1±-e
what
'througj} the lInddle o! Robeson c~annel
In this march we negotIated the lead sati.esfactorysIght.,on latitUde, "",hlChgave tlons ......My dogs were the best. thfOpick chances of & gale dc:::.troylng the track
I bf'lieH" to be the unequaled sert~s of
urllnterruptei1 lly either lce or fog. to and reached ~rtlert·s
thIrd camp, .Borup :~ ~~~~o~fasNS:I!~'e~ora~~y~:r~~;l):a~:d of l2Z 'With -n.-hichwe Ie-it Columbia. AIJust above the e1ghty-se~enth lIaralphotographs taken bv the expedJtlon
Lady Fra.nklin bay
Here we encounhad gone tack from bere. but ml~ed his showed that we had covcy-ed50 minutes most all 't\ere poweri':ul males. hard. as leI was a regIOn bome fifty mlle'S wlde
Chie! Englneer
Wardwell
also o~
te.red ooth ice and
fog. and while
\Vay. owing to the faulting of the trail
of latitude in three marches
nalls, in good flesh, but Wlthout a supar- whicn r-aused mE" conSlderable- uneaSlthe last e"tpeditlon. aided by h1S as- ~
working- along In :;r.earch ot a practIby the mo:~ment !?! the ICG_
Tn these three marche-s we had passed
tluous ounce. and, what wag- better yet.
ness. Twelve hours or strong easterly.
slstant. Scott kept the ma.chinery up
cable openl.I"g were forced across to
Mar,,~n came ba",k also 'to... more fuel the l-.Iorwe~an -record of 8614. by Nanthey were all 1"1 good SP1:-ftS
westerly
or nortberly
willd
woulQ to a high state o.! etfiClency and has
- the Greenland coast at Thank God a.nd alcohol The wlnd continued. fcrmd th Italla
re ord of S6 34 b
My sledge~. now that the repairs were
make- tl;lS reglon an o'pen sea
givAl__the Roosevelt the t'orcp and powHarbor.
Ing open-water all abo-ut us. At the end ~. nian
e
n
c
, Y completed. were in good conwtIon. My
In the afternoon of the 7th we starter whi('h enabled It to negouate apparThe fog lifted there and _enaoled us
of: the fnurth march we came upon
~o~ tbIs 'point Ma-~in turned baek in Su}>llUes were ample for ...JG" da)'s_ and. ed on our r€~turn. having double fed
ently lmpractlcable lce
to make out our whereabouts and we Bartlett. who had been stopped by a
d
f the thi d u
rti
t
~1th tll~ -reserve represented by the dogs 'the dogs. repaired the sledges tor the
Mr Gushue. the mate. who was tn
stea-:p1ednorth through a. serieso! leaa:s wide lake <!! open water. We remained _iomzra~ :P d to ~
s PIm •• r;~ par y. themselve..ct.could be made to last 50
last t1me and dIscarded all,our -spare charge ~ the Roose.,.:elt durIng the ab ...
·past Cape· Lupton. and thence sou-th- here. trom March 4 to March 11.
1.
:Sib w~r ~
~ 0 ;:.rer
e careAt a little after m!dnJgnt of !\prH L -clothlng to lighten the loads
sence of Caut' Bartlett and myselt~ and
ward otoward Cape Union
A few mUes
Gets Glimpse
of SUfI.
uTho pa~ty"~ro'mIDfhls point comprised af'er a few hours of sound sleep: r hit
Sea
Fathoms
Deep.
Boatsw3.1n Murphy
who was put In
off that cape we were stoPlled by Immne e lnen, seven sledges, and 60 dogs
the tl'ail. leaving the. others to break
charge of the etabOD at Etah for the
practicable ice and we drifted
back
At noon ot March 5 the nun. red a.nd '£he -condItions at -this camp and the ap- up eamp and follow.
FIve mUes from the J)~le a narrow
relM or Cook, were both trustw(}rthy
LJ i
h
51
d
shaped like .a football oy~e~cessed reparently unbroken expanse o! 'fairly level
As I. cbmbea the pressu-re rfdge back
k fill d
th
t i
h
and reHable men. and I count roysel!
:~~;~. to Cape n_on, were we
°PIle
fiectIOn, justI'ins~:~~
ahove the. horl~ Ice In evcry direction reminded m" of of ?ur Igloos I set another hole In >:ny ;':~~c~ :..: w:r~ a;l~ce:.:, w"o~kt :o~~
f<n-tunate m havmg had them fit my
-zon tor s; few minutes and t en disap- ~brnf"s description qf hIs farthest north
bel~ the third since I started.
Every
wlth a p1c't{ax, enabled me to makE' a serv1c~_
Ship Forced
Aground.
peared again It was the first Ume I had
I
m"n and di>l<of us was lp.an and fI .. t sounding
All my WIre, 1.500 fathoms
Members
ot Crew Lauded.
Danger
s Encountered.
beUled as a board and as hard
was sent down, but thcre was no bot~
We Jay for somE bme in a lake of seen It slnce,.Qctober k
....ater. and tben. to prevent being drltt,.1 now hegan to feel a good.deil
of·
13ut I was not deceived by the apvarFine Morning for Start
tom
•
firTiemn~enm~~rbeerSa
0d~S~~:ctC;~r~~~m;~~
-ed south again, took refug.a unn6r the
a=lety
because there were no st!...".. emly favorable outlook, for
available
•
11' pulllng up the wIre parted a fpw
~~
v
north shore or Lincoln bay. in nearly
ot Marvin and Borup.~who sh9Uld-have conditions never continue for any disIt was a fine mornIng
The wind ot !a"'tboms trom the surfa('e al1d lead and
o~er those or our ls.st expedit10n Every
the I<!.entlcal place where we had onr ~en there for two days. Besides. they tance- or any length at. time in the arc- the last two days had subsided, anc1 the wire went to the bottom
orr wcnt reel one of them was Willing a.nd an'\':t.,)t1s
unpfea;sa-nt £xperIen'Ces j:hree ycmrs De- "'h~ the alcohol and oLl. Whlc-h were fn- tic reglOns
going was the;beet and_ most eQuable and handle. llghtenIng tl'e sledges~t~ll
to be of service 1n every pos~pl:;leway.
tore: Here we remalned for severeal
iaspensable tor us.
The nex1: march was- over good go- ot any '"(had had. yet.. The floes we--re further.
We had Ii\) more use for them
Cl)nnors. who w::l.S promoted to be
~e concluded that they had either:.-lost
iug. but for the first time since leaving
large and old. a.nd cl~ar. and..were surnow
bos'n 111the abs@nce of MUl:phy. proved
days- during a. perlod or constant and
a"L times "'lolent uo-rtheasterly wlniis
the tr3Jl or wex:e JmprIsoned on an lS-lland
we -eJt..-perJenced
that condrtJOn trerounded by pressure rldges. some ot
Three marches broughf us back to t.o be pra-ctI("ally e1!ective
TW1ce we were forced aground by land 'by open w·ater~ prol?-ablythe latter~ quent ov~r these ice tleMs, of a na~ at- which weI:e almost stupendous
':::he 19loos Where the calltain turned
Barnes. seaman. and Wiseman aDd
t1'te hea.vy iee.:...'w"e bad our port quarFortunately. on March U the lead W,lS -masphere. in wh1ch the light 15 equal
The biggest of them. however. were
back =. The ....
last march was In the wild
Joyce firelnen ilOt only' aSSIsted M~rter'"rail broken and'"tl. hole stove in the practicable and. lea:vlng- a. note tor !!ar~ everywl"ere. _0\11 rellef 18 destro}-ed. and eas1ly negotIated, eJthpr through some sweep of a northerly gale. WIth driftVln and }'£cMlllan 1n theIr tl<13.1..:and
bulwarks, and twIce we pushed Qut in
vin and:::Borup to push on after us by _it 1S lmpossible to see for any distance-~ crevic.e or up some huge b-rink. r set
lng snow and the ice 'l"OCk1ngunder as
meteorolOg1cal
observatJor..s on thea.-good pace for about
ten
hours
we dashed over It.
RooseveLt. blIr WIseman ~and 13arnes
an attempt to get north,
but
were f..:>rcedmarches, we p:roc~edednorthward - We were oblu;ed In this march to maKe
forced back each brne to our precarIThe sounJUng of the- -lead
gave no n.. detour around an open lead. In the:- Tw~nty-ftve ~m1les took me well be~.
•
went lnto the field Wlt~ t.hem on their
ous shelter.
...
fathonfS
r.ext march we encountered tlle heavlest yond the e.ght} -eight:' paralltil.
LIttle Trouble
In Leads.
trips to Cape Columhla. and Condq,,,
During this ::march we crossed the and deepest snow !)f the journ€y through
Whlle I ~as bU1lding my ".igloos a
"th
and Cody cover.:d 1000 mIles huntlng
HeaV'J Running
ree.
EIghty...fourth pal'allel and traversed a a th~ck. smothering mantle I:n~g in. the long lead tnrward by the east and
>.Jon of where MarVIn ha..d turned
and sledglng supplies
Just frozpn leads. from a depressions of hea¥) rubble i('e.
southwest or us s.t a dlstance of a. fe _ back we came to where h1S party had
S
I
L ft f
E k'
Finally on S'eptemlt.er 2 we s<;iueezeu. succeSSlOnof
h d d ~ <is to a
'I
i
I
mIles
bUllt sev~ral 19loos "'lBe dclayed by
UPP les e
or [:s 1111 os.
around Cape 'Union and made fast. in a ~;s
~~~~ w:: really sl';;;p!e n w dth.
Temporarily
Discouraged.
F
H
d-·
A
Fa~ce(j'.
Ollen leads
Stl11 further
south
we
As tor my faithful Eskimos, I have
shalla ~ niche in the ice. bu~ alter some
On the 'fourteenth we got free "'f the
I came upon Bartlett and his party,
ew
an maps
re
to.und wh're the cantam had been held
left them" .th amIlle, supplies of dark.
hours we made- another short run to
A few hours' sleep J1.nd we were on up by an open lead and obliged to rich '\\<.a.lrusmeat a.na blubber [or their
Black CallQand flung on -to a grounded leads and came on d~cent going Wmle tagged out and temporarily discouraged
wewere
:maldng
camp
a.
courier
from
by
the
heartrBcking
work
or
making
the
trail
agaJn
As
the going was now
ca.mp.
Winter. with currantg. sugar, blscults
b't e>f lee.
At last, a lIt1le after midcame and informed me he was road".
practicallly
horizontal.
we were unFortunately
the movement or these
guus.. rLftes. amm!lnltlon. knl ...~S. hatch ..
night of September 5, we passed through MarvIn
on the march in .the rear~ The t~mper1 ~'2"<V
what was the matter
wIth hanlpered and could travel aQ 10
leads was simply open and shut, and it
t
t
etc.
extremely heavy runnIng ice into a
\ohern. They were simply spoHed by the we VIeased and sleel! as httle ::sg;:
-:ook cons1derable wa.ter motion tn tault
e
r~~:. splen~id tour who stood bestream of open water. rounded
Cape o.ture was "59below zero.
The
foUow£ngmorning,
~tarch
15
..
I
sent
6tood
~oIng
on
the
previous
marches
I
wIshed.
th~
tra.Il
serlo\.o.sly.
side
me
a.t
the DolE"3. boat.. and tent
Rawson and passed Cape Sheridan
H
~h e weat
- h er was fI DE"an d t II. e goinb' found
WhIlelater,
the captain.
Marvin.
a2''''-l each t..> requite t h.eM '...or t h eIr ener-ry
ansen w Ith his dlvislon nor th t 0 p Iq- rallied them a bit. lightened the)r sledgea
Bor11P. had
been and
dela..:ocd
Within a qua"'"ter at.. an hour of the
neer
a
trall
for
five
marches.
and
Dr.
and
scnt
them
on
encQuraged
again..
llkc
t~at
of:
the
;lre\loU8
day.
except
~
and
the
hs.rdsl'J-p
and. toll they under.
sa.me time we arrived three years before
-seven a. m. September 5-we reached Goods~l1,a~cordlng to j-he progra.m, JOta.ct. During the next mar('h we traveled at the bQgInning. when pickaxes were by oj')en leads, we seemed to beal" a went to h~lp theIr friend Peary to th~
through.. a th:ck hue dnttlni': over the requ1red. This and a brIef stop at t\ncharm and With no single lead were We north ]>ole.
the open water extendIng beYOnd Cal>8 ed_ back to Cape Columbia..~
lee before a. biting air from the northother lead cut down our distance. But
delayed more than a couplc ot ltours
But all of this-the
der.rly bought
Sherlda.n.
•
We steamed up to th~ ena of it and it
MacMillan
Turns
Back.
east. At t!)e end of die march we cll.ltle we had made 20 mlles In tnn hour .. and ~~::~m:~
::::,.ic~" :~~o;:~\~~tl::
Ystera.er,s,~tohf
O~x1>thereleRn.cOeO'S&tvhe~.t.
mthagen:~~l"'enn:
.At nt ht Ma I
nd B
I
upon the captain campetl boalde a wide were ha..lt way to the eighty-nInth
a. short detour.- sCtmetimes a brIef baIt
u
aIlPeared' practicable at tlrst to reach
Porter ba~. near Cape Joeeph Henly.
If
rv n a
orup came sp~ ... ~ertnh~~_~~~t~
~:~en:;~he~ ...
~&ter sky paralleL
for the-lead to close. sometJlnelli an imdid en era and enthusiasm ormy pn.t"ty.
which I had for my winter quarters. hut :::;gf~nt:;u;,lt~~~ral~e~k:n~ ~:~:~~~~a,:!
Tile next march was al~o ;'Iong one.
Going Improv3s
on Way.
provlsed ,f,erry on an lc~ cake. kept the
~()~~~a~ll~~t~~':,I:efS:r ':,r,.u~btE:::n;~:
th~ outlook being unsutisf:actory. I went
me It was Ba:otlett·s last hIt. He l~t him-'
Apin there. was 0. few hours' sleep
~~~itlh
~:~~ty
down to the
the fs,lth£ul nec:esfta.rie.!fDt war turback ....nd put the Roosevelt Ihto - the ~i~ll~S~~~~etyT::I~oa:~;V~:l
In the mornIng I discovered that lla.c.
self out over a set'ies of lar&""old 1Ioe8. and we hit the trail hefore rnldnlght.
nl"h"d so loyally by i'be lcemtH>rs an4
. e>nly-openIng :n the fioe. heing bs.rred
In diameter
and Th... weathe" and. going were even betFirst
Handicap
OfT Return.
(
friends of the Peary Arctic club.
close to the mouth of: the Sheridan riv- Mllla.n's foot was b'ldly frest blttcn. -The >lteadlly Increasing
er a little north of our position three mIshap had occurred t...o or three days covered with hard snow
ter. The surface, e"'(cept aB Interrupted
Thanks
to Dead Fr,'elld.
y-ears prior.
b t
b
M Mill
II. d
Id
hi
d
lOt
by InfreQuellt rldl'es was as level as
Igloos there dlsapIleartd completely
a~oc::t'it ~ .tll:ChOP~h(\.: it s:.OUI~o~o~~
In
e ps U.
the glacIa.l fringe from Hecla to Colum- a.nd the entire region was unrecogniz_
And it Is no detractinn trom the liv.
Put Up for Winter.
out all right.
During the last tew miles 1 walked
bia. and harder,
able. Where on the outward journey
lng to say that to no r;ingle indiv1dua)
A glance at the Injury showed. mp. tha't be.side him or In advance. He was s01Wo marched
somethIng
over ten had been nal'row cracks, there W~re has the ftne result been more sIgnally
lfhc season was further advanced than
the only thing was to send him back to emn and a.nxious to go further. but the
hours, the dogs be!ng often on the trot.
now broad leads. onc: of thcrn o"er the
due than to my rriend the 'at .. MorrJa
in 19()ll~
there ",as more snow on the Cape C.olumbJil.at once The arrlvd.l u! program was for hJm to go oack from
and rnade 20 miles
Near the end or miles in wldth. caught over with young
K JesJP. the :lrst preSIdent of the club
grounq anu the new lea inside the fiDe :Marvin and BOl."UJ)
enabled me to spa:'Q here in command or the fourth sup.. the march we rJshed across a lend 100
lee,
Their a8sh;tAn~e has enabled me to
b('rgs was mucb thIcker...
~UJnClentmen and d081!to go- back with pc-rtIng party. and there were no supyards wIde. which buckled undor our
Here agaJn fortune favored llS. and
ten the last 0:' th~ Jtreat ed.rth stories.
The work ot dincharglng the ship waq him.
plies for an increase in the main party.
sle-dges and finally broke as the Ia.st no pronounced movement or the 1C6 the story the world has been Wh.ltintt
(l(>mnlenc~dat once and rUBh<d to comOn leaving the camp thc expudjtlon
Bartllett
Did Good Work
olpdgQ left It.
having taken pla<:e SlnC" th~ captalll
to hear fo~ 300 years-the
story eo.!
J)let1on. "rho sUi)plIes and 'CQulpmentwe comprIsed 16 meri. 1,2sledges !Lnd100d.o~
•
We etcpped In sight ot the eig'htY-1 passed. we llad his tratI to follow, We the discovery ot the nQrth pole
.Jodged across tce and seo.. :and deposit;ed The next march was satisfactory as nrWhen he left I f:elt tor a moment
ninth pa.rallel In n. temperat':1ro of 40
pic-ked up the old tl"all Rogalo nvrth ot
D013'-RT
Oil .hore. A bons. and workshop "cre I ~-a.rQaalstanc~ all;! tho ':ha,actet' ot Ule p.an~s of rCll"ret as he dlsappeare(\ )n ,t\~lI"re~e be~ow.-.::-~aln a scant sleep
the seve~th Igloos, !ol1~wc(\ It bcrOl1d
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-'.. 5 well as aU 1iUt.Dnerof IniurlM, oorene ..
andlnlla.mllllltlonofthe oldn are ProGp_t!;y
rel1eve~andqu1ckllhealedW1Ul:

•

'Sabine"s
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known

on

two
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week"

~ Elmer

Tacatlon.

Perrin

_

Gurafine
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-

called
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..-kUISES

"in~ependeM
N-'-ew-spaper':"Pubfish"d
[ContributiOlUlrotkts"ol111Dn.reearniitl,.
t!:..~e~r".
aatYNmorOtrh".1,nlg1e.bY.·
ICThh,egaRne,
caonrd ioliClt<ld. II yonhavevillitol'll, or • .., Tisiting
M
ell""t in tII.
. &".1Dt,
deleewhere, <1rop .. line to uat
• "Ured
at the Northville
P03t-olllre
as Recordlblm Box in theuo-';-<>lIl£e.1
.8ecoiid-Clas.
=atter:
.
f.,_"
'!'era_
ot $nb....-rlptloa-.One
yea.r)
six months. SOc.; three months,
'~k;< (to new subscribers,
25c In adGreIg T~t1t 01 Detl'olt
Is enj~JD$r a
J
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-

on frltends

1n

Drna Co.. watiea. ..
For SaJe aUSC. aDa ~. bT

PhiIJipo

acg':fr,~~i:;;:-a.;'h~t;~"eOf'

_;~~~~~b{

ad,,~rtlse"men~

J)~e:;:h·ed not

later

:,an-

"
NotJces re>r ,,,lfgious
and benevolent
~_ "sooietle.s ot reasonable length. one insertlon
fr<re
.' ~ NOErHVlLLE.I.ITCH.,

'!l9.

SEPT,lZ,

£:"

attend
the~bA
M.-t'll.· Martin

Mrll. Lobdell'

•

IiIrla. -'

A Good Line of Ladies', Chj.l-'

Advice to
"Be- helpers of men." .sald tbe presl·
dent ot Vassar-to
the gfrl,graduates.
That will..be
eI!ougll after
they
get the men.-rn
tlle meant1me
they
might
help
mother. - Kansas
City
JourDal.

drea's and Men's tin<ierwear.
-~

of

Walled Bake _and
~!Iill Hazel Smith·
erillan
of Plymouth"
WCete guelltll. at
the George
Smitherman
home
Weil-

Geo, Clark.
nesday,
- .
,
.
. ~
~iffere;ce.·
.b1!88 Leo Stepheoe of Mtlford bas
lir. and Mrs.--Y.· ~I~ix and 6~D: --~.
"I -s.ee that our fllend st!lI -Enter'
b.een spending,
the. wee~
with
:l>Uell\ Raymond,
of ~e_w York
(ifty. are
taln,; , the Idea of J'unmng
fo!' con~
E'11 a Power.
.'=
vl~ltlDg
at the home -of th1>lr uncle
g!ess "
"~ot
exaCtI;,,"
answered
.llrll. C. AI. Thornton
sp~t
"Tuell'
and
aunt,
'Jr.
and
}Irs.
L. H
Farmer
Corntoss,,1
"The idea enter·
day
wl,th her daugMer,
~frs.
:\ed
Barnum.
tams Jllm ''-\VaslIingtO\
Star.
prollby,
in, Detro.lt.'
},liRS;:Demh:lg, 'whC! had been the
l\lr.
and
:\i.rs.
C. .YcCatJum=
01 guellt
of her
cousin".
Mrll:- George
= 'Sees Rest Ah;a~.

--~----"--

Ide-as (lr.;:i'fte-; on A"'cler.t.

;, The -cereJIlony of -cuttmg the,_we<!·
Ppntll1c
vrere"",guests
of;L Y. DIxon
ding cake, wMch '1:1l1s to'the
bride-,- jl.nd fat:nlly Sunday.
_ ,,'
Js a survivabof
the o'd Rpman uea~
l\h;.s. D. F. Barrett
of Hudson.
III
J:!Ig togetl:ier," whIch srg!llfied that. spending a few weekll wlthhlr slllter,
_ the brIde waS'" reconclle9,
to her lot Mrll 'R • .M. J ohnllon.
~ _
and that Jhe husband
granted
her So
.'
j
share
of hIS prop~rtY-, an:l .!:Je habit:
Mrs. 0 ..J. '::rnr~ left M=onday fOT
(If putting
back her Y"n is a remnant
Milan, ObIO. -whJ!re
lthe will remain
of. <lavage custom, ~loicb decrees
a fot lI.n Indellnlte
time,
"_
.womaI)c must
dress -dlffe!ently
ae~r
Mrs. B. A.=\\<heeler
and slstei'. Mrll ..
her marriag~
to SlgD;!Y she JS a wife. Er.a,p.cee Hop;Qn,
returned
last week
from theIr eallte~n trIp.

,-"-

-

J
.

-llhe Mines
llary
and
man
of Yp"s1tantf
8"", nt

Ethel

Fre&-

Wedn.sdaT.

Th e case of the_ Ir~ Slc;:r;l ir~"1'l ~bl"\
~
¥~
natiied
his- four dm'~.·"r"
nftpr t~P with :SbrthTIlJ~elatln!..
- eight noles of=~he ,orlo',ova
-,,'<lIp-,· - Mr.~ ani!" 14rs. 5peaket:,
and llr.
matclied
by thlit of the
rron~rial
Bresler
Of DetroIt
called
on if=. H.
jirlnter
wlio nemed hlS ('alldren
from
Steers aud'famlly
Sunday.
-(j
the type-fonts
he "-'Eee--R,,!,y
PearL
DIamond.
The first 1';0 ar~no
un.
D. W. Knapp
and
wife e.re~speDdCommon names
for g.r's.
on'y Ruby
Ing a couple
of.. months
In Detroit
happened
to tie- a boy
He- followed
Wbtle
Knapp Is on jnry.
m his father's footstP'S' alld after- . Mrs. Aucu ..ta Rootand Mill" Carrie
ward became
a prmler s manager
in Kellow
of Detroit
spen4 I'I"ednesday
London
••
cr
•
with Yn. R. It. McKahan.

the formerhas

J mono thll

Mr.

Old

-

EIIZabeth~n~;a~::~
speare,
Instead
oCluu<'
meanest
samples
JI
their
priDclpal
cbul
or Imagined
the' bU
_of depressing
humal'."
wha~ a pltifcul thIn>.
inspIre and enCIH
iDg" what a fine dl
might
b
Th
time wer: men :r I~

M~ andJdrs

a

,,:"
-
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~
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=and·su;d~Y.

Johnl!on
with

Mre. Bert l!ieeley at POlltlac.
Arthur
%. Power lltartll .toda.y

_

-

w

Mrll. Coulter,
llrll. -Gott
and
Chapin
el OreharQ Lake IIpent
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with

Mrs.

George

four'
two

t"or
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Mrll. Ellfella
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will have
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Wanted, to R~t, For Sale. Etc.

~turned

charge

of

.
For Rent
Fui
Sale. Lost.
Found
Wanted
nonce.
Inserted
under
this
head for 1 cent per word 10r ilrst ''Insertlon. and %=-cent per -word for each
Bubsecuent
msertlon.

~OR RENT~
Sevell
r00ll!
apartment8. besides hall and bath room,
wlth all convenlencell,
In the "BarnbaJ:t
Apartment
BUlldtn~."
111The first meetlfi,l\' of the B. Y. P. U; - quire- A. M. Randblph,
Northville
alter
the vacation
lltal'ted
off very
Telephoue
222.
Stf

Thl" meetlngll
will be In the prayer
room
of the church
and op ..n at
6 lh lI!. The topic for Hunday eyeD-

Ore of Lamb'"s W1ttlo-lsm~
Charhs
Lamh was Invited to a par,
ty wbere
the room was crowded with
(5hlldren.
TlIelr
noise
and
tricks
pJa;:;ued him not a little and at supper, when toasts
were living to and
fro, he rose to propose
tbe health of
the "m-much
ca-ea-ealumniated
g.g.
Cood King Heron:"

Mrs. LIllian Ambler
and Ilttle llon,
Carroll,
have
retnree.1
from
an
extendl'd
visit WltJo Clev"land
Ir!ends.
Mr. Pearceof Woodstock,
Ont.,
wae
the guest
of ble unclt',
James
Clarl<, and
other relatlvell
over Sun-

Ing 18 "Baptillt
l"rlnclpl".'
SeriesIII
LOSTSunday
night'
between
tire
The Ordinances.
Obedleonce."
the\""Methodlst
church
and
C. A.
- The evenln'" e~moll
wtil be "'Ivell.
Gardner's
II; gold
bracclE't.
FInder
... ,_.
...
pleaee)eave
at thlll office.
7wI
In
tbe
"Intereet
of
Our -Publ!cl--=----"----------''-8ehooJs."
at
which
th~
pnbllc
FOR RE}lTLarKe houae.
InquIre
Is Invlte;:1.
The service
will pertaIn
01
Bell~ 'phone
f71 1'.
J2. ];f. Thoruton.
_
- 5tt

day.
Mr. and

to tbe"Uu.payers
the
pr,,13Bsor'

Cry

M. Greell

returned

where
they
a couple
0,

week8
The MIlllles Bellllie and Frank
Hollllngton
of Detroit
llpent W~dnellday
at the home of tlJell' slAter, .Mrs. T. B.

FOR flETCHER'S

CASTORIA

BdugmSI:en~tsG!fSSBoUlosmlnoenSS·,s
out of Henry.
~
The jU
date.
A woman who gal e away her
.Tohn
Kinyon
and
Ralph
cb1Jd in mfancy and deSIred to get It leave
oMon!lay
for
~8nslng
back Is repulsed
by tb<> ~ourts. not they
will a!Ctend :the- M. A
even gettIng an oITer of half of It. A coming
year.
bargaIn IS a bargam
in Ihese
days-PhIl'!delphla
InqUIrer.
__
.____
Persevere.

Waste

the parlnU

anltthe

pllpllll.

'c

of 'Effo~

City -of Toledo. LnCM C>Oml
tJ, ....-F~k
:T. Ch~ne'y makSB oath tbat be
I. t!:le .enior par'ner 01 the firm of F. 1.
Chertey <\ Co., domg buolness In the Clt101
Toledo, County and Stat<> a;urellald, aDd
that salol flnu will puy tho Rnm 01 On. Unndm
Do))an lo~ aac~ and overy cae. 01
C..ta\Tb that e'lnnot be cured by tho UM 01
Ball'. Catarrh
FlUNK J, CHENEY.
R....orn to before m. and .uo.cnOOd In m1
pr""ence, th •• 6th day of Deepmher. A. 1>.
1886.
.
ArW. GLE~80N,
(Ileal)
~ot-ilry Publi ••
H-.lI'. CQU>17hCure I. talr:en lnternalirud
acW dll'lH:tly npoD tIl. blood Nld ::nncollO
wriAt .. of the syotem.. 8ol1d lor Witlmo:lIal1
......
F. J. CHENEY .t CO , '1'0,"0 0Ik>ld b:r. drun\ate,
1Go.
\
.JIaU's FamUi P1IIlIart tA. beA

Arbor.

.

~lr .• and
Mrll.
C. A. Bowen
of
Detro.t
r~tnrned
home Tuellday
night
lI.fterathree
days'"vlelt
at the Ball·
Neal home.
Mrs.
Byron
BrI"ham
alld
Hrl.
Perry Brown
of DetroIt
llpent Wedneaday
with the latter'.
father.
E.
M. Bril/:ham.

0

I!'OR SALE-Old papers 10 bIg bl!ndle.ror
5.::-ents at the Recore. o:fftee All nICE' and
clean and Just the thmg for ehelvPB orto
pntrun<ler carpets
tf.

The I!!ermons

the "' ...... 1'.3
next

Sunday

o~ ·'The
8eason
of Fruits"
certain "PJch !,la~."
'

FOR SALEGheap,
6arland
balle
burner,
good
as new.
also laney
banging
lamp.
Inquire
of Dean
will be
GrIswold..
Iwi

and

"A

The
Prellbytery
of petrolt
wlll
meet In St . ..lndrl'w's
church,
Detroit,
next Monday
evening.
=

I

6tf
and
at

NORTHVILLE, ~)CH:

Phone 323-3R

IIIAM 0 NoD DAIRY _t

'5C 'Bu

EllIott
trolll

returned
a nlnll

Wed.'
weeks'

our young

people.
--------

a

I

I

C B6'J..,
:r"TON

OSCAR S

I

~

•

HARGER

To_

N. PERRIN.

I'

I

w

£... ra~

yl REGULATOR.

are unsDtpauable-!or
the use of chIldren, old folks and delicate
pers.ns, as well as for robust people. VI c
cannot too hIghly recommend them to all
sufferers
of consripalion.
\Ve
offer
yo\'r money b~ck if you are not satisfied.
Theyare eaten like candy, .nd de not g,ip.,
purge, or calise :<ny annoyance whale.er
Two sizes, lOt. and 2SC.

A. E. STAJ'o"LEY'" co" NORTHVILLE.
THE "REXA.LL" STORE,

DR.

B. RUTH JEPSON, OSTEOPATIDC
PhYSICian of Detro:t wIll VISIt NorthYllle
Never can tell Wh~u'll
mash a e-.-ery Tue.day and Frlday_ Appointmel'ts
finger 01' sul'fer a cut, bruise, burn or can be made by mml, 01 Rmaf" 'phone 145-X
at W."P .Johnsuu's resldencp. 29mo8.~p
6cald.
B~ prepared.
Dr. Thomas'
E<llectrlc
OilInsmntly
relieves
the 1----,..-------R IlclDERICK B. WILSON, OSTEO·
paln--qulckly
cures the wound.
pathic PhYSIcian or 21:1 Stevens Bldg.
Detro'l, Mich., will yiSlt North\'lllo Monday
and Thn.sdll.Y of each week:. AppointmentB
Chlldr'en
Cry
cnn be made by 'phone or call. 'Phune,
Hom. 14j.X.
Omce at W. P. John.on'.
residence. Olllce hours-'l30
a. m. to 4'00
pm.
40m3
Globe.

D

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1A

Worts.

o.a

~q,..l

..

.
TUf.S1I".

00." .- .- .I
11~=============~1
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• R"nll Orderlies

--

edding Invitation. ,
..
C61ling Cerda
Monogram ••

I

"-A"'FFANill.

ve...-

'l'e1eplIow_

1I==~Finee:-===1
Stationery

-I

C

AU Traina.

'to and from

IlIa. III

r.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
times.
- It is worth
a few cents
List or Northville
property
forlle!e:
a week
to
know
what
you
are
Two hon .... on Main street; seveNI on getting.
.
T1.lt wIth
hel' .on, WIll, and lamliy
Dmdap street: al.o -in BealtOWB and I ...eral
111 Pennllylval1la.
rB:r tIIo PuUr.1
in Northoide. Prices $550 np to $3,500.
AI80 'arms and reeldencee in FarminJtton.
WE AL WAYS AI~ TO PLEASE.
lUBI Maud
WllklRIL and
trlend,
Tlaere
will
be the u.ual
eervlces
Fal'llls in Wayne and Oakland.
(Also west\
HI,.
FlorenC<'
Taylor,
ot DetroIt
Su.day
mornIng
and eTenlDjt.
~
ern land.) ~
~
Farm to- exchange fo. @'ood honae and lot
spent
l;atnl'da7
and ~ulJc'lay at the
Epworth
League
serTlce
Sunday
In Northville
0
home 01 Erlln Cobb.
The Munro Thornton house and lot, COT. \
••
:"le nlngat6:00.
Lell.derllr
.• TackllOn. Rogers ""0 MIll streets; 3 orruura'l'f'sol
NORT"'VII..Lc
Mr. and Mrll. Oscar BellllY and tWG "'- l are Invited.
land.
35tf.....
Proprietor.
I
daughterll,
Vlr£1nla.
lind Honlee.,
of
ThreshIDg outfit with 18 hp engine, good
I
_
'
eeparator.
Corn hnsker and sllo cutter. All
Howell
were guestll
of Yr. and U:-ll.
Hlst('rleal
Amendment.
athalipnre.
- O. S. 1L\.RGER.
Jamell Savage
thlll week.
A western
llchool journal Is respon,\
24tl
:-IorthVllle.
~..
•
Will BQwer and daughter,
Roel', of slb'ie for the stonthat a youthful
~aAL
ESTATE
BOUOHT, SOLD and
Alpena
were guests
of the former's
pupil iD the histonclass wrote the
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
EXCHANGED
sister-In-law,
Mrll. George
Smitherfollowing
statement:
"Tbi! American
'
Estates
Settled
and nanaged;
!';
d
{
war of Independence
took place be- DR.
T. B. HElmY, PHYSIGlli'i
AND Insurance
and Loans.
Notary
Public
man,~ull
ayandl.onuay.
cause the co!onles
refuspd to submit
Surgeon. Office and residenee31Main
.BellPilone,60.124>N.CenterSt.
to tnxatlon without temptation."
street. Officehours 8:00 to 9:00 a. m. and NO~Ti1VILLE,
•
•
1I!ICHIOAN.
12:00to2:30
and6:0C to 7:30p.m.
Both
"Had
dyspepsia
or Indigestion
fer
Phones.
years.
No a!lpetlte
and what I did
The Difference.
Where Woman Is Supreme,
eat distrE'ssed
me terribly.
Burdock
Women say as mean thIngs of tbe DR.
T. H. TUl\NER,
HOllEOPATHlC
and SDrgeon.
Office next
It Is only a woman that can make
Blood Bitters
cured me."-J.
J:I. Wal- In<!n as they can think of. in public; doorPhysiCIan
w""t
01
Pa~k
Honde
on
Main
Btreet.
a man become the parody of himself.
ker, Sunbury,
Ohio.
.
bnt In publtc, men are always eom. Office houn; 1:00 to 8:00 and 6:0v to 8:00
--French.
pUmentiI!g
the
women.-Atchison
p. m. Both Telephones.

Mrll. Jasper
ne"day
1ilght

<

PERR1N'S
Uvery, Feed and Sale Stable~

Record
office.
6t!
r·OR SALE-The
house !!nd lot au Main
street, ow'ned by the late ('has. D. Water·
=
-1.
man. 92 ft frontage on MalO street. 211
andteachere.
it deep Th:e properly has been ordered Northville's
Model-Dairy.
EveryT
soli by Probate Court to close the estate
he receptl~n
at the
mansE'
on
Wm. H. Ambler, Execlltt>r.
36tf
thing in a strictly
sanitary
condition.
Tllellday
evening
was a "ery pleasAll milk we sell is .he product
of
FOR SALE-Two
cheap pllCOB on Northant af(Blr llJ1d the new teacherl!l In
SIde. 1'&.110eagomg W""t
O. S.Ha~ger.
our own
dairy.
Our
h~ving freshOllr
public
llchools
were cordially
38ti
cows at:,,1\ tirI!.es 'of the
¥ear gives
welcomed
by a large
gatherIng
of ================-Iyou
a hIgh standard
of'milk
at all

CASTORIA
For -Infli,nts and Children.

I

The Klad You Hue Always Bought

A ~/~

Bearsthe
Signat1lril

of

~&.~

.~ .b ....~ ball do.

The Record Printel7
Q" ....

Bo,._ a14

Northvillo • .,

MlOhltall

.i

JI·
I

J

lJ

FREYDL, the Tailor

ROOY
TO RE~T-Iuqulre
W.
B
P dId
d
'h
c"
re morR,
n epen ent pone
oaJ.
6w3p
FOR REXTHl>Ulle'
on
Duulap
street
Inquire
of R. R. McKahan.
SALEA dellirable
house
In
Bealtown.
Inquire

:.

oUR NEW rrAeJACK" fALL HATS~HAVE coME_
WE'CARR Y THE "PURITAN"
HAT. oNE WILt.
GIVE YoU uooD- WEAR AND If YoU_ GET IT
fRoM US YoU MAY Kl'{pW'THE STYLETS RIGHT

I

'PresbYterIan cnnrcn 1'I0les.
fBy

••••

'C-'

1----------------

The
8nn~y
school
attendance
exceeded
one hundred/last
lSunday,
Theie III .till room
for more llcholara

FI.h c~uljht- Fi;h;r;:an;Catching
a monster
fish and tJ;le
llDe becoming
hooked
to the boat
l1ndern~ath,
where he could not reac!!
It, Felipe Ocampo, a fisherman
of Sa1
C
M
d
d
t to
ex_, was
ragge
ou
1 ns- nlZ,
sea and' was missing
two days before
he could
get ,back.
Friendll
thought
his boat had been swamped.

en"".

teachers,

of the.cilool
boaI'd,
with
hIli corVll of

FOR SALEWood
.Abont
2GO
corde ~ a.t $2 pel' "and dl'llvered.
Apply to Geo. Rattenbury
or leave
w2
ordere at Exchange
Hotel.
VCIANTED-Grape
=plckeril.
Peerle811
Peultr;r
fa:-m.
Eltller
'phone.
6wl

Ann

1

Delicate
Compliment.
ModIste-To
wear
a
fashionable;
et3t wIth .......c yon m t ba
b d
.,.- e
us
ve a ea
like this wooden model.
That Is the
reason
why madame
looks ,. charming In the hat I made for h ...-81m.
pllclssImW!.

01 Ohio.

Miss 'Edlth
l:lcot~ I~ a good
All enjoyed
tbe
fitting
I'e:
of Prof. LaRue.

Rev.
H.
N. Ronald
and
A. D.
Stevene
o~ Flymouth
worllh![:ped
FOR
w.lth uslallt
liunday"morning,
:Iot

Some women can't understand
why
others saould do up their hair and try
to keep on beiDg, attract\ve
aft
th
e1'
ey
get roamed ..

8tatfl

nicely.
leader.
'marks'

_ Mrs. Susie Wcolley
spent Sa""ida~.
LU.
wIth her 11lst!!\', Mrll. Barnhart.
who
In the hOllpital
In
18 etlll confined

material

Persevere
In whatever
calling you
adopt
Your progres~
may be slow
and
results
seemfugly
meagre;
but
there ;s no reason for growing fainthearted.
Remember
how the I1ttle
.
brook persistently
winds- its- way-to
~he river: and the river to the ocean;'
-oath
r
h tI I d t1 t1
R"
eac
Ie r es na on.uskln.
Foolish

Ryder
where
C. the

If YoU =DoN'T BELIEVE GooD CLoT~E"S ARE
"NECESSJ\RY "J'lt Y GoING WITHoUT THEM foR
AWHILE.
TRY WEARING BETTER' cLoTHES
THAN YoU EV·-E~'jHAVE_ Do~YoU KNoW THE'
MEAN1NGor "NoTH1NG SUCCEEDS LIKE SVCtESS?~'
LoTS' of PEoPLE DoN'T.
IT MEoANS
DTRER PEOPLEPR&f£:R SUCCESSES to f AILURE.),-, If A MAN DoES NoT LooK SUCCESSfUL PEoPLE WILL THINK HE IS NoT SUCCES$f-UL: Al~D 1-f YoU WANT To DRESS SU-c.CESS-'
fULL Y WHY NoT coME To THoSE WHo HAVE
MADE A SUCCESS or DRESSING
PEoPLE. WE
CAN GIVE YoV
A f AIRL Y ~G'OoD BLACK SUIT f_o-R
$ i.:; 0
A BETTER BLACK SUIT f'oR:
$8.50
A SWELL 'BLUE SERGE SUIT foR
-.$ I 2~50

servlcell sunday.
The morning
Bub·
ject, '·:Pld Robert
Inll;erlloll the AgnOlltlc ISpeak the Truth
Concerning
the ChUrch 9"
~

'Georl/:e
Smitherman
entertained
hl~ uncle,
Rlt-hard
Smltberman,
of
Redford
Wednesday
and TJoursday.

Mrs. J

,

'. >'n. - t ." ,

Misil Lulu
Becker
01 Pontiac
was
the
Ruest
of Mrll.
'l'reDipt'r,
and
daughter
SUlldav night and Monday.

•M onda!':,
Irom
Romeo,
ha"t'
been
spending

t·

I
I
"l

National Development
of Colleges.
One of the differences
between love
and a pupp, Is that a puppy ceases to
be blind when It is about nine daYI!!
old
Sometimes
it takes love a little
longer to get Its eyes open.

Children

.

tl·-.----- ....
----" ....
--..-- .....
-...;;;..,,----------~

~
•
_
I
Margie
B.01li"Jett and _MillS
~ l! »"
--~,
_.
•
liUby
of lJe~rolt
and Mrll. 19~~:;~~~~:;ay
o~~home
groands,
Hazen
and
¥rs.
Frank
Y
II
I
IdS
'
Mathew.
Qt -PI!! alll.-. v site
Il!ur.
Sept 13 with St. Louis
day and Sunday
with
llrl!. C. M. . Sept. 14 with St. LOuis
T~~rntoii
~
Oct.
'2 with Chicago
eWrs. I§arah Rtoneblll
01 Chicago,
--Oct.
3 Detroit
plays
at Chicago.
III. and Mr ami Mrs. Wm. H. Corrln
last game oeseason.
Sea·
son ends Monday, Oct 4.
01 Amsterdam,
N. Y., who have been
=

-

tfon
day

for the pallt
latter

for

Colorado
and mas
go on Into other.
t t:ll • r
t nd 0 I It
'
II a e.o
an ex e
eVil
.
Mrs. Sldnpy Liddell
of- Milford hall
been- lIf/endlng
Ii lew days
with JJel'
mother.
Mrs. L W Simmon".

_

been
the

montl!.s.
),{!ss
ll.tl.rgl~
LI!;!ble'

I!!-pl'!nt vl.I~lng
Hr. a:n~

and

•

'N 0RTHVI LLE.-

~

It ",Main Sueet .

~
Unaeeountable
Otherwise..
I
A traveler
wile. has
reC"utly
re-\
turnea fromlapan
alleges that: he I!!aw
a really pretty" Jaoanese womm while
"
he' was thE';e.
w.. ~spect
tha~ he,
hnd beeD- d.iDkln~ 'l\h~n_~e.Ii1et her.
\

C I!!.=n:ot~er, Mrs. )V~ ...Ma!vln, from
"SaturClay
untll
Wednesday.
T~ey
a~l!.o.T!~ted
oth~
rela,llyes
-J.n town.
'Yrs.<\j:.
Greer and::daughter;
llrsFred ,xol]Jley ,-returI:l~'! lIome Sunday
evenIng fi'oml>poRsne,
Wash,
]Vhere

J

"
The
- '. Printer's - C"utdren.

-

EQWIN WHITE.-

-1

ClarK. a Je~
days,
returned
.to h"r
When you see a womansomln~from
ho~e
In' Pr0vldence,
fl..I.. the fore
station,
loek1Di' perfectly
g9nten~
part o! 1:;h~week.
-,
;7
';>-lu'may
know wba:t has happenjld;
- Mr •. and--Mrs.
ByrOn( -00 veIl /lOP I her cqmp~y ,has go!!" ho:n~e
- three -chtld7en of BrJtton
visited MfS,=,

the

'

,

Out' GoodS' al·e Always. to
be Found as Represented.

====:::::::======~~==:::;'=""'=
~ Modern

-' -----"----

DON'T EilRGIT 'T~E BLANKErt AffO COMfORUfs."-

:f

.;. La;~st
~now;':o;e~iCis
•• '
'the larg-est 1l;nOWII
slleCle.s ot-- or·
chids growe"ln
ceYlon.
-Tbe leaves
-meaSL.7€" up to ten feet in 1.ength. -:and
a ~ngre
plant
w~,l..1;ta'E'=,:as many as
3,000 blossoms';hf- c::3e- year.

_

and

--in

.-, ..--< ~
~---;:-

f

Jay CornIck
of Detroit
spent Wednellday
evening
With
~orthvme
friends.
.
.
•
Roscoe Hull
of DetroIt
spent
Sunday
at-the
home
01 his aunt, :Ur ...

.-

-

PAPER'

Just received an entir~ly New Stock::in all the
.Ne\v and Rich. £ffects. Prices Lo\\>_ Come
and'
- see them.

well

tilIJ~u~;~;~.;'t'i-~
will not b; inserted
Farmington
Tuesday
evenlnit,
."lesa
paid_ lor .• Ca ..d ot' thank..
1
MI"e Ida
EUntze~ ot PontIac
1I11llnt
~'I"or Sale by All DnlggIstll.'"
cent per 'Word, invarIa.blY in advance.
lte&dlng
notices
and.' resolutions.·
'll-' Sunday wIth KIll Gra~e Lyk!l" - /
cent per:. worJl.
. For ..,Rent, For S<He. Wa'lted.
Found.
Arthur
B~ullke
of Detroit
-speut
R~
Hlidd~ck'
t'xppct8
to,. leave
,:Loat,1"ce'11t per w..oJ:d fOr,first. and lOc Sunday
wIth No thvllle
I La
,....
r
101'
llubs"quent
tnsertlons
. Marpage
.. r
r en ll.
toda;y
for Lanalng,
whe're
he WIlt
-:n~t\.~l,nt~~~~~~~e
•. clean. fresh.
1I'lgorou;s apd' reliable.
~"'5thmg lnte'l'
-tlonal
pllbUslipd tha< .cannot
be per·
sOn<U1Y, endorsed.
'_"
J>Jgnla~'~df~~~rt~8J~~~tl~~';g.unorrel!:~,:~
thing bordermg
on the "ob;;ectJonable"

WALL

•
Old- Salt C;lltflsh G;:;JnQ
The good old salt <:odllSb IS" a CI!'.
that is go1n.& :,OUL
\\"
t1se~ ~o j(e'
real. salt- cOdJlsh
.. ""n \\e, bouahl
th9Ill hard 1111 a boilrd and with thelt
-a.k!Dii on. ":.Now we g.-I salt "cod"
In paper
boxes-.' }\""tl)'
labeled.
"f
course,
but whtch SOlU(o[lll,eS 'tBstes
Ilke pollock,
haddock.
",i . doghSll New Yor.lt.hess.;
.>
Y-

:

"

.

-

"

MRI AND Mas. E. r. WALKER •.

,Our Certificates' of Deposit" are payable on dp-mimd and bear
interest at the rate ~t 3 per ceot per annum for the- exact ti!De,
prOViding the deposit is Jeft one mOf!th or longer_
..

3

Per cent interest, from ~ate, paid on Sav,ngs
the ~xact time-the d~posjt remains.

Depoliifs!

tor

CtlcCKING ACCOUNTS INVITED.
BcA.RD
F. S. HARMON,
" A.SA B. SMITH,

CHAS

YEiiK£S.

OF

DlR.ECTORS.

PREST.

FRANK 6

tSTV'tCE-.PREST
-:
2ND VJCEPRacr~

R. CHxlSTENSEN
FRANCIS
G l'ERRJLL

EDWARD H. LAPHAM,

NEAL

CASHI".R

'-

1'IlORTt!¥JLLE,

MICHiGAN.

~-_ European PI~-,

i

0-

200 RoolllS 100Rooms

$1,00 I

with ~running
water
Per Day

MILLER'S

r
,{
i'

I

Cub "Breakfast from 2; cents cp
_Large. wdll~hl.d dming room on parlor

-

~oprietcrs

MEATS.

~.

SOrIETHI_NG'
,

t

t

$200

,.,thblth P:' Da1

lady Wat~ef3 m mto1O d.rllng room

POSTAL &: MOREY;

Jl,

{

c~ well
r~,.
.d.
..mpb.

Table d'Hote- dmner- at<300n and
nigfit. 50 ~ents

8oor. and cafe inU loom_ en ground Boor

I

~
~~

50 Rooms

$=150=

Dining Room and Cafe

MEAT MARKET:!

I

\

--

with private
bath
Per Day

--....

For Nothing.

.;:;.

w.

-

L B. CLARK'S

_ MILK ROUTe...

.~

The Record

~

AND

PUIlB

£RATBD

MILa

k

=-~

11
,"

~ =

"

't'
I~

h
1
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.DETROIT

UNITED

,~,

J(

Until January

LINES

\II

. NORTHVILLE

TIME

25 Cents

TABLE'

~
~

I

,

I, 1910 for

Cs.rs:;leave XorthvlJle tor },'ll.rmlngton
"8.ntl DetroIt:at
6-30 a~ In. and eVQ:ry
h01:r therea!ter until 10:30 p. m;; tor
Orchard Lake and Pontiac at 6:30 Sm., and hourly untll ll'30
p. tn.. and
1/.11'0l2:30 s- m. tor Farmington.
ca..r3 leave Detroit for Farminrton
and Noi'thvllle at 6 a. m, and eve!"y
bour thereafter
until 1t p. m. First
car on- Sun~ays One hour latE"r.

y

This applieS to New Subscriber::; or Old Ones
who Pay in Advance. Offer holds good Cl uring the
- month of September.

~
\

(\

"

WLNCH££T£R

'I
'J

~OD(L 1906 .22 CAlIIU:&!

-:. -

Extra Light Weight Repeating Rifle

I

What They Are paYing.

Children

Try a Liner In the Record

Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

The NorthV111e Market corrected 11p to
date.
\Vhea~. red -1 03 Wheat, whlte-1 01
Oe.t~, N9W-:-t5!
_
Corn in ear-3"e.
Shelled corn-,OcBaled hav p~r ton-$1.3.00.
Rogg dy,;.8cd-:P 1 00
Cattle-$4.'10
Lambs-$Q.UO
Beef hidp8-8'hc per lb.
Vcr.! calve. Ilve-$7.50
_
Elrgs-211o
Batter-2 ,e.
Poaltry hv ..:
'rarkeys, ;rOn11O: and plump-13c.
Geese, young and plump-lOco
Ducks. young a"d plump-Se.
Heu8-6c.

S~oots a ligh~ G.artridge for "iun" or target
work and two heavier ones for hllnling.

This rifle handlell .22 Short, .22 Long or .22 Long Rifle cartridges without ehnnge of adjustment.
It's a take-down and
a very handy, all-around small caliber repeater. Examine one
and you'll agree that it's the biggest rifle value ever offered.

ASK

YOUR

DEALER

TO

SHOW

YOU

ONE.

~A"",~<.,T~,..;;..J"
..#f../~"';::!....
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KOLOS~ LAMP ·1Hllr
ARntftf SU1TnR~ FIGHT

H9W :;:THEY L6V~,

ONE ANOTHER.

<

~APTIVA.TING WfDOW SAYS·;.THEy·
'BATTLEb
FOR'ABOUT
nVEN-

'I

-(T.YMINUTES.

St.'LQuls.-Afns. "MaryAnn Elc1lller:
widow,heliLa lamp above !leI' head ·to
tigp.t't1l.e 'rear yard o~ hero home 'at
1'117 -SOuth'Third' strP.et· while· two
oieii;~ne a. !!61dler,"1'ought
With knives
•• [or heJ:,allCect1ons. She ill-.&: prisoner,
inillocked up with her is James Ooer..,..
'0
~
<~"
,'_ ~ shon,~a, Jelferson 'Barrac-ks 'recruit,
je}Vets:--_somehow
;:(8nd
wonderedj oile of her .adm;1rers. 'James ~O'Mara,
at what risk) she had COntrived to .the<other, is ili \he City hospttaf with
take them from him and bring them a kIUfe wound iJl. 'hfs"rlght eb.eek ana
back to their owner. And .Anisty hail "deep ~<tutg,ver1lis left eye.
followed.
O'Mara is a roomer" at Mrs• .Elch·
_Poor little vrpman! What had-she ner's hofu.e iuld occupies the apart:
=Ella-There aren't-many fl!ces)lke
not sulferel!, what perils had she not ment which Obershon vacated when -mineDrave~, to )?tove that there was honor he 10ined the &rmy. The tight iSllald
,Stella-No;
but I lJJless the lIUPp!
"",ven ln thieves! It could b.ave been
'U e ual th de
d'·
y~--at no Ineons!derab~e danget'-a dan.
W1
q
e
man .•
gel' not. illcomme:ilsurate with that ot
. CUTICURA.- CURED 'Hl~."
robblllg a tigress'ot her wl:;.clps-that
sh~ had managed to filch his lootfrom
. Eczema came on Less-and Anltl_
that pertinacious and vi"'-dictive 9Oul,
CDuld.Nllt W_eal'Shoea' BllCau••.
~ty!
.'
-~
.
n'But' she: had accomplished it;
lilf -Bad SjOaling-al\d 1tohi ll·
all.for him!
. y
_If only he could find her, no~!
1:lave been ;;;essruif
CUredof
'Tbere was'a cl~w to his hand in that
• drY eczema. I -was b.sPccting t1Ie"re~
bag, of -course... but by this act. slie
movaloBt.-iloxi9U&
:W~s ~
the:edi9
, f:lre-yei rej§ovea from.1lim the right
~Clt>&1'1ver",and was co:usta'ntJyin the
t fuvestlgaie that.::',
I-dust f~m
-the - weedS:" At 11igh~ I
o
Iflw could only ffiid that,caDbY. _~
cleaJ1Sed.my linlbs but felt a pricitiy ~
_ :¥er~!,ps ·if he tried at the Madison
ll~sat!.:,i,. ,Irpa!d':.)fu
at~ntIon t{l.tt
square rank, immediately"'Mz:- ~~o year~ but ;1- noticed :a scu~
_ :Besides,-it was clearly- his dUfYnot
~R my legs'1!ke :lish sca1ea.
f did not
:1:0 remain,in the l1&t.alone with-the
-attend, tacit -untildt cami-to be too
iewelS
8.j:lother11fl!:!lt.T~erp. was but
i!c.hY_~d ;l!orE! l.U'~ b~
'getting
~e attajfta.ble place of ~safetY for
I'Uil.I!fngsores. ' ~
anltles _wene-all
them, ana that the ~afe of -a reputable
sore alid scaboy and ~ couIa-net wear
hotel:tIe
wolild_J.:.eturn
~to the Bar,
slio~s. - rliad to 'use caJ:I;:e1. and felt
tholdi at once, merelY'1!auslng on:J1ls
s1ljji1~rs efur W~ks. ,I got- a"'c3ke of
II
way to -mq!Jire-of th~ecabmen If <b:ey
U;e_CUticura So&ll and me· CUtlcui'a
':l~t]ld~end th~lr. brother'nI~~thawJr to-,O~fmeut. lA-less tban'ten.days-,I
Ij.,p""'-l~~--&_him. _ 'f'
.could111!i oniny boots aDd ift less than
I Maitland_sh~Ok'himseif mto iuS:to~
three week'Sl was'free from, the coli·
coat" jammed hat ~!)on head, dropped
fllnnd~~l)tchlng. Ca».t:~rgeop. Bliss."
th'
I
COlet at ¥oltce, -l.{tlrris, Manitoba :Mar.
e Jewe Szin,t6' one 'pocket, the cfga·
20, 1907, and Sep"
t. 24, iDOS." ~
<rette <;.aseinto another, and--on lm·
pUlse~Anisty's rev.olver, with its two
-', (.~l'iitter.~
II; ~
Co~
8<1'" :Prop ... nnexploded clUtridges, into a third,
,-,
wbinen-ln Po$tai Servlu.
and pressed the call button for O'Ha.Xhe lllstincUon't>f first appointing a
gan, lLot waiting,. however, for that She I;lehl Lanp WhHe -RIvals Fought. woman postmaster does not DeIillig'to
,,",orthyto
him In theclimE
entry the
hall.
stllir,
- _ but meeting
z
by, fu e po11ce to hZ'
,a~ $tart~d w heno _
'America-,
wODle:qin.nor
the i~
postaf~service.
.the employment-of
a -new

l

.~lIiiil
•••• IiI.ii.ill,6'
.'im~

SYNOPSIS.

i~
, "--

Dan M~t1and. on reach!ni IDS
York bachelor club, -met an attra.c-

~ :ruMa<t"'
~~W

t -1

r

oY;ia~~~:~r~anb~;~;

~~r'ha~~~~
W1thln that day. "Dan dIScovered a ::voin-

:k:~gtr~ith~rl1:te~

~~to~:~~

·f~~
~~
Uaftl2>Iid-dined Wlth BaI'merman. lus -at-torney. Dan set out- tor Greenfields to

<get Ins family" je"els' MaIt1and;"on
~aclung 110m... surprlS?d lady in gras,

,

l

-

~~:ffp~~~eto~,j:~~:nfor1u: g~_

'f ..

itnown .crooK,.Daniel A'nsty. -iHalf-hyp-

_ ~notlzed.~Maltland opened 11ls_
~afe. tooktb.erertom tb,9 jewels. and gave--them to
lher. ~::'St .fonning a partnershIp In &ime
::I.'he real Dan Anlsty. sot..ghtby police-<If
't.Qe world, appeared _ n.aitJa:nd o""erca.me

I~

1

"

t;tm. He and the girl went to Ne.w York
in her auto, He had the Jewels SlIe
~~~~~ I~~~u~~;;e12a:S-_a.Ad:~tn e. TO' shield'th\'. g\1"L,ngray, Maitland.
about to show=nIm.
-the jewelB,supposedly
-to§4 was felled by...a blow from uS'"'altll-s··\
~~e. _ The latter ~proved to ..r"-be
::A.nistv
l}uDself and he secured the.. gems AmstV
whQ was Maltrand~ double, masqueraded

1;"

~~tf;'G"

'. t-~_>
.

1i;J;~e e=~e~~e~;iii~~:~~i~~
:\laitHe gale !:ler the-g ..ms - The girl in

I
1
T;~~.

\-Islted

~-

~

......

.-.£.-

-e

~

t

1

..
,~

r-

- Q

f

t:

I
'?
h

I

"

-:M:aiJ;land3

apartments

aun

I

l

-absence -and returned
gems ..Mal an
nithou! cash, called up- his nome a.na:::
heara 1:t. woman's
vorce - expostula.ting ~
An!Sty. GIsgu1sed as :.\fartla.nd_ trIeO:

wnng

from

her tile loea:t1.Ql1 of-the

-to

gems

A ct-ash -,,-as heard at the fron~ door..Maitland overwhetmed the crook, allOw:
e i~o ~~el~~~
~gm~~

two

1'~I~:::::::l1

_:ee, jumping lntll. a ~ab", An Instant.
later. by worRmg a .rus~ ::.Anistywas ar
~ her SIde.. He took her to Attorn~_Ban-

nerman's office.
There...by torture - .he
tried In vain~ to Wi'lng from .her the iocanon of- the gems. He l~(t. ber a moment
and she ·phonednC'Haga.n only getting- In
W ..... "T3s. "-reIlJ Mr. ~hitland under the
br:",-ssbowt~· tu~ lllU ..tJ.g place !n the 1:R:tel·eo -rOOIDS,
wrren An~ty
heard her
"Words Bannerman also --wasrc""ealed as
.-a ("rook He and A.nlsty set out to secure
';~llg~~l:~:eJeave towr_ The grrl was

_'j

l

h~ns~

!:&:Sgiit

11=_"'~--""I_.

I

I::HT'i;':T.,';.~e~V.
iT
SloWly "Maitland returnecL to the
study and replaced the iag,p UpOIlhlS'
desk; and stood bTleflyIn silen"e, long

l

\

'
'" -st~oklng
r'
lfingereshis well.shaped. chlu
IS ,,,ce a little thm and worn.loo;'hlng, a gleam-of yam lU hIS-eyes. He~'
.sighed

~

.

"'Si__==_;;;_ ..

-

==~~f;ii;1 \"""

"-- ----

--

~p

I

'Tm going back to the Barthold!, Oberson accused~O Mara
'
•of "'-'"a
~01·"" to -jo.ea.
ster ~s early as 1548 a woIl1JlJfllosl,supplant
him in the "favor "of -- 1drJ!
'
Eichner
to 10ok-aIter
"
emailswas
of aPllQ~ted
Bralne Ie (',.Gmte,
an ImI was ,Just hl!cv1nga llttle I!arlY.portallt -toWv.or-France.
Tn the trYshe sald, and I ]Vas pouring b"er,iA" jug times of the Thirty Years'''' war
my ~ests,
when I heard a dis"""-- the princ1pal office in the Jlostal ser,,:
-ance 1ll the ba!,k yard.
lice of Europe w-a~held by a woman
'Taking a lam.p from the table, I Alexandrine de Rue. From 1628 t~
•
ran out to see what was the - ......er 1646 s..e
" was m charge <l): the maim
O'Mara and Obershon were fighting of the German empire the Nether-"
and two other'men wera trYing to puU 11'1&n"'-,
...··rgun"'y an"' L'orro'ne... She
"" DU
"
..
-th?,m apart. '
,,was
kn"w» as a master general <.f the
If they fought about me I dOI1t malls. In Amerl~, ~11za.!tethHarvey know
it. t II regard
both
I
I
Ith as
Ithfriends,
" - but was the first to nold a place in the
MrsnoEichner
In Portsmouth
N -charge
II. in
am
nove says
weer.'that the fight' oft1le
postal letters
dllPartme:it.
She had.

O'Hagan,
for,theplght.
Yo~may ill
b:-ing
me
my letters
and any messages
the
mornmg. '1 should like you to sleep In
the flat to·nlght and ansWer any" tale.
phone calls"
"Ylss~Mlsther Maitland, 501'."
"Have the pollce gone, O'Hagan?"
"There's
a whole bottle full yet, 501':'
"You've npt been driukmg, I trust?"
The I~l'shman shutfi:-.d. "Shure, so~,
'
'"
an' wud fullt be hosphltible?'i'
.
Langhing: Maitland bade ~Im ood
!:II"t
"g
g, an d 1e.ft t""e h ouse, turning
west
'" JIg s1owly
to ' gain Fifth ayenue, wa l~i
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~
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Sg she was go~e' ~
He laughed a trace harshly
T~s
1l1upnse was nothmg more than he
might have-discounted of course hE!"
I..
ihad been a fool to e-x"pectanyth''lng
MaItland Woke Up. "what's That?" He, Questioned Sharply,
:lSc of hel:",he W'l1S enjoying only hIS \ been removed fC!lmtheir settings 1md man sat himself down again In front
just deserts both for hllvmg dared to "tored'
l'
th
Id f h
k
~
a vay- "u' now
ey :wou a
Is des , and turned the ba!: over
~ellC'~ t~~t the good m human na. never be res~t, e;en should be con, and over in his hands, keenly scruUn.
ure par cUlarly iu woman's nature) ~tFlve to reassemble-tnem to adorn the izmg every Inch. of it, and whtstlmg
w{)uld
to......
<lecent treatment, bride of the Maltl-and hel~.
For he softl}'.
and f respond
i
'
_ J'ashlon In pn,ses
.
".r=,aVln ac,-, on that asinme "'ould never mar~y or course not
That '. ear t~e
was
g
So- she =cWasgone WIthout
'd
l\Ialtland was young enough to be· tor, eIlpaclOus- receptacles, of grained ?~ause be was a Ilttle tired, an~ en- iasciJUrted)ler and that for 20 minutes the begInlllIlg ;of ihe seven~th
~en·
theOr)
without a sign'
_'
a "or , pcve: and to e,-tract d. PlelaUCll,olysat· leatner, nearly sl'Juare III shape, aud ~~) ~:~nthe bra~er unusual expe;,ence she _held the lamp while the battle I tury A half c~ntury afterward Lydia
He sat down at ~h
lfcatioil from, thlb _
- '" l'furnlshed, with a cham handle. ThIS
g a roa at ~a: hour WIthout was In progress._
Hill was placed. !n charge "i the post
one
t d d Ie_desk, SIdeWIse, P4zzled and qaddened ,h,S mmd which MaItland held was conspicu· thcompanrY.~he skJI .s~eme~ cleaner
'I didn't waneto scream and have otl!ca In Saiem. Mass.
~ adI"lll
exien e a ong Its edge, fin, hall,ed bacl' J'oreY€r to that carking
au 0 dmanly, !he CIty qmetf'r_than my friQnds arrosted" she said "and
Y of the mode-nerther too large
~n. therumm
a dreary
l'ttle tune
" constructed of fine soft ever h e h a d k'nown 1,
't and III
. the
- air 1 was ~afraid that
-, if I took the• 1alIlp
011
hard"g out
ohshed'
woo
_ I ~estIon. Why- had she -returned? n~r:too small,
WHAT IS;: PAINT?
g
~"e pllint on.a house Is fie ex~e
thO-,"bt t II P _
d,
and What had brought her back to the lea~her of a gnn-meW] .allade with a was a ,sweet smel~, r~milllscGnt of the back lu the house somebody would-get
outside of the -h",!se.
The w-o. i9
nIn~"'-N~r:
o~e.;;.fro~ the begm flat? If she and Anisty were confed fr..me-wurk aud chain of g~n-metal countr,-slde-remmdmg
cne unhappi- killed in the llark:'_
simply a 1rtructural under layer. That
il'
pare
lmse
erates, as one was Incliued at tiJ:nesto Itself It wa" new anti seemeil well Iyof the pr-eviousnight when one bad
Mrs E,chner says- she Wllll' Impartial
'-'Wls
vafte~ .all should lt oe other' believe-If such were the cas-e,Anisty fi!led, WeIghIng a'tnfle heavy In the gone whistlmg to one's destfny along and didn't <:are which of the com- Is. as it should lJce.Unprotect~ ,.-000.
mil not wt'll withstand weatl1er. .But
""he.
iVhy snollid she ha"e stay.ed7. had the Jewels, and there was nothing hand. One face wlis adorned witb a: a perfumlid country road.
batants won th&'flght.
paint mane of j,lure white lead and
, . '") ~hould_be comphment l])mself else of an) particular, valu-e so pe.- lUonogniin of cut gun-metal, \;he in
"Good 'eavings, Mister :r.Iaitlamdrsir!
p
linseed
_-oil is an InvuIllerable armor'
~bO.:e~~Vlng that there "as c!'-ugh~SIs-tentlyto eutIce such expert and at", itmls "s" and "G" and "L" interlap :.
It carn't be yuu'"
STEALS FOR STARViNG WIFE
a{ffiinllt'snu and rain, heat and ~ota
dm v,slble through the veneel compllshed burglm-s back to hlS flat But beyond tlus the ba-g:was lrritat:Maltland 10l>ked up, bewildered for
aCQlUre III a score and odd years of ,VI",t else had they reqmred of hIm" lngly non-commlttaL
the instant. Tile voice that hailed him New yo"k 1'/1.... area"'.s Into Butclter SUc~ pai~t Jll'otects. ~and preS<'!rves~
Sho.p and When Arrestod Tc:ll$
forti~g
tiiIe perishable WQoo"cwith
a
purpos and
ess
eA.-lstence
to h attrap.t
'youn"
"on;'
"- a EIS peace 0,f mmd was notlung that.
Undoubtedly,
if one we,e to go to out 0 f th e.!!ky was 'net unfamillax.
el pretty
.story ~ Destlt,,-tio!,.
e<tmpletemetaUk casmg.
. He"' e m
t d h 1 n s eart
they could ~n
mto cash; and they the length of unsnappmg the little
A cab that lie had watted ODethe
And the outside of the heuse is tn:~
nuand
eraco';dem
e
lb dqualltles
d h'lI!LOf noth'mg f'l
'
' cQ.rner tit
cl1:icallv
th
all'~spe- seemed t 0 ,'~v
""',~
l"<!ave
1"3.1 cIasp, one would acquire
lUforma~
a e )laSs. was remed back
looks of thE!house. A well-construct·
ue
ernass llll'A else
t'~
I means would mucb suddenly.
Thever
drt
Ieaue d;r uown
primls.. ,he ",as a- conpeited
_..... '..
.
~u~; b y sue h faCIe
New York.-ltss€'rting he WllS!~e
oed l;uUdmg may be greatly- deprefascinatIng young cTlmmal had but
But thes b~d that; unques,-,onably l1g~t be shed upon. the dark"ess. But from the bo, and in a thunde~track
wealthy, but bad lost hIs maney
~o toss her head at hlm to make him they had taken that.
MlUt1an~put a deCIdednegative to the tone advertised his stnpefaction.
through ckcums1:Rncesover whlcli he cl!\:e~ -by lack of painting or by poor
pamting.
~
ttl>lnkthat she was pleased \\nh hIm _And stlll the riddle haunted him. sUe"gestion. _
' ''It aren't in nature, Slr-If ~
had no control, a man was arnugned
National ~
Comp~y have made
<tomake him forget that ~he was what Why had she_come ba('k that night?
No. He would ghe her tlle beItelit parden my mentionin' It. But 'ere.-I and hetd for burglary In tile -Harlem it possl.b1e for every bmlding owner
.she was and believe that because he And, ,:ll-atever her reason, had she of th'" doubt. He would Walt,.he would leaves 50u Rot ten minutes ago a:., tl'le police court the other day."charged
'te be absolutely sure of pure wllite
was -.nllmg to stoop slle' was wlllm« come in ADlsty's company, O? alone? school himself to patlence, Perhaps St Luke bUIlding and finds yer 'ere, Wlth breaking into a meat sho., and
.lead paint before applying. - They' do
:to elunb. And he had betrayed hm;- One mmute lt seellied patent beyonc she would come back for it-and ex, when yon 'a"en't 'ad,time-"
stealing a quantity of beef. The PTlBthis by puttln/( upon every package
.sEl.lfso merCIlessly! How she must d1spute that the g:rl and the great plain. Perhap!! he could fin:d lier by
Maitland woke,up.- ''What's that?" O'ilerdeclared hiJ!; -.vUewas dying-trOffi
t!t t1J.eir white lead their Dutch J30y
11a"e laughed 10 her sleeve all -the piunderer:.were hand·in·glove; the next a'tvertising it-and
get an explana· be qnestioned, Sharply. "''Yon left'lIre lack of nourishment and he had been
Painter trademark.
That traclemark
bme, while he pranced and bridled and IDmute ~alt1aI1d was positively as· tlOn. PendIng -Whl('h,lie comd wait where ten mmutes-?"
forced to ste31 in hope of saving; her
is a complete guarantee.
preened hImself under her eyes, sured that theIr recent meeting had a ht~Ie wl'illP. It was not hIS wisri to
"St. Luke buUdfu', corner BroadWlllYlite.
Not Quallfled for the Job.
'blmded to hIS own ldloey b,' the ceame been altogether an aC(,ldent. From pry mto. her secrets, even if--even if- an'-"
He !lave his name as William. E.Father (lmpl'eSSlvely)-"My son, 1
'Or a. sudden infatnatIOn-how she must what he had heard over the telephone,
It was sometJring to be smokw over.
''I Knowit,;' exctt~ "but--"
Bancker, 45 year~ Old, of 219 East an ..
:ba.velaughed!
he had beheved them to ':Jequarreling; Strange how it affected him to have
"-'avln'
took yer there with the Hundred arod Tweuty·fItth street. He want you to be very att~ntive to yourUn!!oubtedly she had laughed; and, alth~ugn at the -time he ha~ assIgned m his hands something that she had young lady-"
was--seen walking: along One.Hundred new teacher, who is a man of wlde
=eaSUTlng hlS depth..,,-or his shallow. t~ 0 Hagan the mascullne slde of the own:edand touched!
"Yonng lady!~'
and Tw€'nty-flfth stre"t carrylug
a and geJleral information. He can
mess-had determined to use hIm to dls!:!ute But certaInly there must
Openin~a draWllr of the desJi. Mait'·-that comes onter the 'onse with suit case.
Policeman Z&pke"oi the teach you everything you neeu to
"her ends. 'Why not? It had been her haYe arisen som:, dU!erence of OpiU' l;md produced an aged pipe. A b=en yer, sir-"
Eust One 'Hundred and Twenty-slrth kJoOW." Small Boy (derisively)-"He'>
busllless, her profeSSIonal -outv to 100 between ~lllsty and the gJ.rl to iar, companion piece to the ash re"The devil!" Maitland hesitated na street sr.atiQn stopped him ~d
de- He don·t kneow nothln'! Wby, he
make use of him lU order to a~~om. h8:ve drawn fr()Illher that frantic neg· celver, held lus tobacco. He fiIIad the longer; hlS foot was on the step as Md manded to be shown the eOIltents of can·t even tell who's pitcb11' ill the
Illish her plundenng
And because ative Mall1an~, had heard, to have pipe from the.iar, with thoughtful <Ie- sp?ke. "Driva me there at once,.?'R the suit case. Bancker told him l1Is league teams."
_ she had not dared to as!, lum for the been reSp?nSlO,e for the overturning liberation. And scraped a match be- 'drive for all you're worth!" he~rled'l atory and was tllken to the station
GOvERNMENT - HOMESTEADS
jewels when he left her lU the morn of the chalr-an accident th<\toSeemed npath his chair and ignited the tobac. ''If there's an ounce of speed in tliat nouse where' he was locked UP' untll
.mg, ;;1'ehad natural1y'returned in the to aTgne.somethmg III the uature of a co and puffed in contemplative con· p!ug of yours and you don't get !t ilOurt opened.
One and one-half million .acres of
e\enmg to regain them, very con. phYSICalstruggie, the chair ltsetf lay tentment, deriving' solace from each out-"
-;;
Bancker was- held in $1,500 i:Iafi for far=!'-g and grazlng land will be
fld'ent, donbtle::;s,that even If surpn~ed upon ItS slie, ~nte witness,):o a hasty mouthful of grateful, evanescent In·
"Never fear, sir! We'll make l:t in (urther examination. In the ~ean·
opened..feo settlement in the Chey·
Ill. secoud time, she would get off scot- and 5areless movement on somebody's
eense. ~!eanwhlle he h"ld the charred five minut",s!"
bme the condltiou of hls wife _will enne River and Standing Rock Indlan
frM. rnfortunately for her, thIS fel. part.,
=
match between thumh and forefinger.
"It'll be worth your wblle."
be investigated by the probation offiRe.servation October 4th to 23d. Fast
Jow Ams ). bad mterfered
Maitland
Bu. It "as all lUe,-phcable. Event·
Becomin!; conscious of this fact
"Right·O!"
ocr. who lS insU-.Icted to have- shoes, dally through trains direct to Pierre
t
TJTesumedcynically
that he ought to ually :\laltland shOO~hIS head, to Slg- he smIled 10 deprecation of his absent:
MaItland <!rapped luto his seat, food, and whatever other things are an~ Aberdeen, S. D., the regIstration
be grateful to AllIsty. The un,~ceount. TIlf) that .he ga,e lt up There was mmded mood, looked for the asli-re- dumfonnded. ' Good Lord!" he whis' needed at the expense of the mll;;,is·
pomts-, via the Chicago & North West·
#ab]e scoundrel! Why had h" returned? bl~t one tl1Illg to <lD-tO p~t It out 01 cei~er, diseover"d it m place, inverted pered; and then, savagely:
''In tbe trate.
ern R~.. Write for descriptive pamph.
. How the girl had contrIved to es. n:>ud. HI' would read a Olt, compose beneath the bcok; :UlIt frowned, re- power of that infamous scoilndrel-!"
Men Act as Ballast.
lets gJ.vmg maps and full particulars
capll was, of course. more easy to un'l hImself, go to bed
membering. Th"b, w<th an impatient And felt of the re"olver In his pocket.
Mount Vernon, IlL-Dnring
the to W. B. KnisJrern, P;- T. Mo. C. & N.
~jerstand. 1IfaiUan~lecalled that sud.
:preliminary t,? doing so, he ~uld
gestnre-impaile-tfl; Cl: I.is own in.
The cab had been headed north; the progress of a men's sprvice at a union W, Ry.. Chicago, m.
(lien clatter of hoofs In the sneet, :lnd ta!.<esteps to lUsure the flat ae"'atnst Iirmlty of mind-for he simply could st. Luke :ears its masslv<: bulk south revival in ~ gospel tent In thI" city.
A S.gn of It.
rhe had only to ma":e a trip to the further burglarizmg, for that nighT at 110t fOrget i:he girl-he droppell. the of Twenty·second street. The driver the other day, a windstorm struck the
"The airship manufacturer over the
'window to verify hIS SolS,llClOn
that least. 'rhe draught moving through maten, swept the book aside lifted expertly swung his vehicle almost cn tent, wblch would have been blown
~he cab was gone
She l,ad simply the hall stirred the portIere and reo the bowl.
'dead
center. Slmnltaneously it ca- away had it not been for the 'quick way must be ma1dnl'; money."
"Why?"
<overheard his concludmg remarks to minded him that the window in the
After-a moment of incredulons awe reened with the Impact cr a heavy thlilking of the men, who ran to the
''l notice he and his fal])ily ar,e
:tilt! cabby, and tal, en pardonable ad. t:unkroom was still. open, an Invita. the young man rose, WIth eye~ bulk landing upon the step and falllng ropes, making human ballast of them: flying
very high:'
selvas, keeping the tent from belng
vantage of them. Maltland had looted tlOn to any enterpnslllg sneak·thief or a.llght and a jubilant song in the in a 1?"eapon the deck.
When a girl orders :!lowers sent
the bilI: ,She was welcome to that, second·story man. So Mait1r.nd went heart of him. Now he lmew, now un"My won-d, what's that?" came from blown away. Some of tl!e men WeT!!
home it's a sign that she expe<:.tsthe
however. He, Maitland. was well nd to close an(l make It fast.
derstood, now iJeUeved, and now was aloft. Maltland was altogether too lifted -from t11e grollud, ",niy to be n~ighbors to tMnk so~e mInI sant
thrown baell; to ehrth with force. Poles
of the whole damnable b'lianess. Ye~,
As he shut down the wlndow.~ash j:lstlfied of his faith!
startled to speak.
them.
Jewels and all!
aad clamped the catch he trgd on
After which 't€'presslon came with
The heap sat up, resolving !tslllf were loosened from their moort!Igs,
SingUlar and Plural.
Wbat were the jewt>ls to hi;:'? Be. somethl:1g s<l!cadd yleldlng.. Wonder· the consclousnes:o tbat she was' gOne, Into the semblance of a man;- ",ho but no one was seriously hurt
Wnenever she gets to fhinklng how
.:vondthefr sentimental assocladon3, he lng, he stooped and picked It up, and forever removed beyond his reach spoke In decisive tonI'S:
oln
much they're In debt It affects her
Girl "Hobo" Arrested.
-did not hold them greatly In prize Of carried It b~cl-.to thc !lght. It proved and inlluence and that by her own
"It yeh're gain' there, I'm b
' with
"Huh! the way it aIrecta
Providence, R. I.-While dlsgulg"a nerves:'
<'ourse, since thoy had been wor:, by to Lo the grrl'g hand·bag.
willful act. 'It was her Intelligible yeh, 'r ye~ llon't go-see?"
hIs mO'her. he would spare no e\..
""'IlW," ndmltted Maitland I~ a tone wish that they shoula never meet
"The sleuthl" gSSlllld Maltll1Jld,as· tenced to 20 days in jail, returned to her husband is singular." "How singular?"
".Just
singular, It all'cets his
Altoona atter serving hlil ~entence
llense Or eIrort to trace and re·coj!ect of absolute candor, "I am damnlli. again, for, having accomplished her tounded.
anCihuni.ed up Harry Parrish, a b'lsl· 'nerve: HoBtried t<l borrow II hundr~d
them, fOr wat dim sainted memorY's How In the l!.lc!:ensdid this thing gat errand, she had flown from the pos(TO BE CO)'.'rINUED.)
ness mar. who A!lpeared aga!:l!<thim. from me to-day:'-Cathollc Standard
!lake. But In tbls case. at least, thl' ll.l€'re,an~wal'? What was she dolng siblllty of his ttanks.
Yurs.
and Times,
traditional
usage of tn~ Maltlands In my trunk clo!<et?"
It was 50 clear, now! lIe perceived
"Smith tNls me he has bee-n gradu· llnd stabi>ed Parrish three times ,n
the cbin, a..:roas the fQrehea.1 and In
would never be carried out. It had
Was it possible that she hel! fol· It all, plainly. Somehow (though It ated from an automobile sehO')l."
Woman thinks she will be man's suo
the aide. Johnacn escared.
-oeep faithfully observed when, Mte~ ~(l'ftd Anlsly out or t1:leflat by that was hard to sm:mlse how) she hall
"Yflfl' he feellngl:r r<lfers to it u
parlor When she gela her rights.
,
bill Il3otbe~'~ de~t~~ t~~ ..:~1l0S l1a:', :'iIILtlJ~ A vcry, lUuch.m~sllftcd YOl.lngfound Ollt thlit Anistl' had stolen t1tt: IalIil,\-U;ot9r."-Puc!r.·
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ON LONG _TUOn
Mr. 'Taft Leaves Summer Home
at Beverly for Boston.
ON A 13,090- ~!lE

JOURNEY

-Details of the Chlef Executive's
Great
-Swing 'Tlirou.9h. j:he _West ancl
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TOURlstS' ..IN--PANfC

0'"::-

Beverly,
MliSS., Sept.
15.-'1'o-day,
the fifty-second
ann1versaty
of ..his
birth PrEosident Willlam-H.
TaftlltarV
'.
.
ed from hlS summer
home liere?D· what will be one ..;.tho most notab$
•
""~.
-:;:: tours ever :undertaken
by a _pre~l.de~~
. of th- United States - For almost< two
_.
~
. .:
=•
D!0ntmL his pr!vate. car will b~ JI."7ro-.
- vtng ~te
H(luse(
.he
J?'¥,~e~ 1~0
mlles a.ncL ~verseJnos,
of
tbe·we~
ap.trsouth. befor~ -he-l~.!is ~
Washington
o~ ~",ve!lli>er. }-o. ¥e ~ent
direct ?"to_~stop.1>~~>m~!oz:- car·-tcfday
aI!a.·will attend!,
:!J~q,uet the~e, .start·
1ng 1mme~tely.litter:t~r
.Chicago.
he
- ."Besides.-1
ll~-Esidel!~ the. p~rty :;.ineludes- Cap't;. A..,"chibalC!-BUtt, ~xm;ritaq
aide; W.en~en W:.':. Misc~er;';l.sslstan.!
l!em:~ary;
Dt-' J. J. Rillhardson ,"(If
W-ashington,
D. C.; -James Slpan, ..r.,
and L.' 0. -whe;?ler of !he secret service, and..Ma:r. Arthur 'Brooks, the president's
coniid~n~l
messenger.
_Six
~ Ilewspaper
mel! will accompany
ilie
presIdent
throughout
.the enUre trip.
Shortly -5efore noon to-morrow_ th~
president
will arrl'!e in Ch1~~
ana

and

C;brie! ~:J:eurlIl~ '''~to
.Helena.
SPbwe,",
'Wash.,
will "be
reached
earl,. Thursday
morning, the
{"fllitr-eig"h~;
aii'"d'the ellUre day will
be ~,Pent1J! ,that city; : :' _
_
The forenoon -of the, ,'twenty-Uill.t!l_
o
wm'.be
sPE<nt-.at . North 'Yiltlma
and
-the party will arrixe.,llt Seattle at 8:1$
that e;venin$.
"::- -.
. . ,- _
TwO Days -at Seattf" Exposition.
President., Taft will spend two days
Collector I.oeb-Has Homecomers
~Septexnber
30 and Octobef
1'::-"<10ried as to Wbat Will Happen
ing:"'-the AI~Jm-Yukon·Paci1lc
exposi;.
tioii'; ,leaving Selittle late in the even·
Baggage-Declare
or Not
ing 'if ~the"-second day and artlving.at
to Declare.
£ortland;Or-e.,
O!:tober ~_aj 7_a;..m.~
=- ·T~p-·d'i'ys ,wilL be-spent in Part- .
land, the- p,arty leaving
there
at ~6
'P._~ SUIlllaY,-<Octqber:3,
f0t:. a-trip
dowii
the
tamoBs
-ShllJlta _route:.
'~r~gh
the ~Siltk1iOii mpuntains
iii View of
.
- M-nunt
-.~ sJilista: to siD. FraIl"":
_
~
cisc~.
'l'lie~esldent'Ym.stoPtlieeV~lllg
.-~:.
_
,
"
',;
'of Octooer-4
at Sacramento,
reaching- - ~
p'
•• ' - I· • ~;.' H. t .. tIi.
•
.
'. .
....!:!e prpOlSe-::--c
•.:;.ear
_a __ "'.: e
Oaklaug.,-Cal.~_early,<;nn
the ~ormlfg.
'!P<1.i'tyEJd lobste(--we!}t
~11 to.~c:.e8
.01' O<;..t?b~ro5. "HE' wiIT!lP~nd
our or 'mills-last
days.'
~.
' ....
lIve liOurs'"in and around Oakland and
_
- _ , •
__
~
, ..
:_
th
f ........
·at·
The'To!'tOlse.. ell, 1 s111Jnlu say n~
Berkeley
before
ta Dg
e eu",
.
• !iJ.
12: 30 o'clock fol' lOan Fmncisco.
did go. to -Pieces, and sm i I1l es.
af.t-.
d He ended. up.1Ik,a lobster aalad. -~.- .
-...Atter speudIng the,
ernoon. ,llll..
_
_
.•
eveni"ng of the :fifth. in- San Francisco
t:OW COLONIST
FAftES
TO THE
the pr'!!sident
will
early
the
.
-WEST AND NORTHWEST.
•
morning of the si:J:th for th~ Y-<:lsem1l:e
., •
o. :::.,
_,,"
valley;..'
.'
_ ,~.!J11I.on
~Pacillc
Passeuger
__ lie 1O.ill spenJ. the 'J;eventh,
ei&hth )~l~t ~ouneea
that Coloniat hi-es
'and ninth in-the 3alley, and, coinjn-g "*1ll be in elfect trom Sept. 15 to Oc,t.
out _the morning
cl.. Sunday,
Cfctober:. _15._1!O9, to.all p&futa in the"Weet and
'10, wrirproceed.to
Los Angeles, -stop:
N,!'1rthweNt. /
'-~' .
.lling"for three L.ours li:tFresno Sun';ay
:nus
y.ea.r. the.i. -ylest !Ooli:s mor'e
r ?
::
pfu:iD.isiilg than eTei'. N~W is the tiEl-Eo.
,!:hE'~pfeSlilent JVill' s~end Mujday
~ ~ure
1aJ:l.il.at'low
Pr1~. ~il,~at
anllo TUe~aY ..- O,,-tober 11 and 12, in. tke aame time, to nait the m~y inter·Los AngE'Jes "Viatting.his sister.
. elt~
points in the Weat nil North--""
Will' Meet President
Diu.
-::. < wiat, at which liberal. oat"jlOTer ar.
• He will arriVe ~ ~e-Grand
Canyon: ,:ran,;emell.!.s may lJe
the I::Icrrringcof Oc.!01ler 14 aIid will
A better ....t1mate of raw llUlds- can
leave &.gain that - night for A'Ibuquerbe mad~ ]lOW thaJl formerlT; =beCAUSE!
que, N. M., Where }e will spend the
thellEl lauds are 111. 31l'onrnity to ~:)I'
eveniilg of tile .fi!teeJl;th, J;eaching El j-ranna
~t _are pnxluclJl« .....ond.ei'l:ul
Paso early the follOWIng morning for
c~..
'
•

=

"

~ For

~, -

l!escriJ)tiTe"
1!te';~.
~til
tAl E. L. yomax, G. P~~.
U• .P. R.-=R.,
Om.lut'. Neh:
0
_
~_
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Troubles
Qf People
J(enus.
.
'°hthabitants
of Venus, if -there are
any. !mIst feel it extremely
diffi.cult tQ.
'1
establish
units .of time. :Venus always
I
0
tur;'~ the same face toward the-sun;
st) the
planet
has no day. and the
By H. M. EGBERT.
lade af~ moon deprives it of a month.
The
1.tttle
ltal";;m
advanced
nervously<'He Is'ignorant?"'
asRed hiS wile.
'FInall, it has no year, for its axis 0,
l11to the
majestic
pre~ence
of Mr
"He is a pig of a donkey hE'llod"
rotatlon
M perpendIcular
to the ]llane
Berts M. Hopltins of Oil CIty, Missouri,
Then listen, -my Carlo," said. his wlie.
of its £lrbit, and the latter la a!must
but just" now -occupying
a palabal
"1 Will·write
a letter that shall bring
circul"!':
'apartment
in the
Grand
hotel, Flo?
hIm here to,morrow mornin/!: You will
True Thrlft._
ent:e. Placing his right hand upon his be in your studu),
dressed in
your
When -visitil!&: a- certain town in the
heart
lIe lifted "ith
his lcft a large
cloak:" with your beard shaved-"
Mldlandp," says A meilical Ulan. "J was
parcel, securely wrapnpd in many lay·
"My b~rd!·'
be shouted
"You are
told
of an
extraordinary
incident
_ers of paper.
mad, M..'nna."
wherein
the main figure, an econom"Ecco, signor." he sa!d.
"Ze Raph·
''And yOU will agree }o everything
I
ical houseWife, exhIbited, under trying
aeL"
S~Y."
~
circumsta'lCes,
a tratt quite charaetel"
"Open it," said BeVIS 1II •. RopkIns.
The next mornfng, seated
despoDd.
istic of her
It seems that she had by
Wlfh great care "the ItAlian removpa
ently in his studio: llaSSIng his handln
mist:ike taken a quantity of poison~e w£aPPIngs,
e:>..posing to VIew a agony of soul across hlS ne",1y snaven
mercurtal
poison~the..
anbdote
for
plCture"of a landscape~ whereon
sev- chIn,-the ltaHan heard footsteps
out.
Which, as allo=should know, compp~es
HUftl8ElrlJ
"sf!t;JW .s.T:O.!?/?/lYv ~J.nc£.s
eral angels .were frlskmg.
The pamtSide. The door G'j)ened HIS Wife and
the whItes of eggs.
'When this -anti·
lng "as _eVidently of great antiquity,
Mr HopkinS stood 'In the 'threshold
f'lresident
Taft's Route ~"hrc;ugb West and South •.
dote" as bemg admlmstel'ed,
the order
beIng cracked gl~,over the surface.
for- WhICh. the unfoEtun"te
lady' had
"Hum!;;
.saId
i>Ir
Hopkin,;,
thought·
I
bE' the gue~t of the Commercial
club I the meeting
with President
Diaz of
overheard
she' managed to mUIDur, alat lunch 'eon
Next. the Hamilton
club
~fexico
though almost unconSClOUG:
""<~lary~
fakes him in charge and will escort
Presiden1. Dlaz ~I11 arrive from lIrex·
Mary'
Solve the yolks for the p4dhim -with a bodyguard
of 1,40"0 memico CiLy at Ciudad Juarez
about the
d!ngs' "-"tlt.B,lts:
ber~, to the West 'lide ball park, to
same tIme and h.!'
then cross IDe
------,--cWitness-a game betwe_en Chicago and
frontier
and meet President
,'J1aft at
The Doctors' Orders.
New York:- After that will come a dinEl Paao
An pour ldter the=pr!l.sident
A lady whose husband seemed tiC be
ner at the eongress
hotel, and then a 01 the Umted States WIll retum
the
doing little but lie in t!ie hammock
meeting
in Orchestra
hall, Where Mr
visit to Presl<!ent Diaz at Cmdlld Ju·
and eat anples, "as aSKed by a llymTaft will make a sp€ech
To wind up
are" on -the lIfexlCali side
The au- pathetlcnelghborwha>:the
trouble with
the day, the president
will put ill hiS thorities
of the latter
CIty have ap·
him was.
"Doctors,"
she replied, sadaypearance
at a receptIOn and
batt
propnated
$20,000 for decoratIOns and
Iy. "Xo: he hlLsn't come into a forgiven by the Chicago bankers In the
a. buH fight
tune"
A writer m To Day's MagaZine
Auditorium.
AWiving
at
COIJlUS -Christl
the
tells tbe story.
In WIsconsin
and Minnesota.
evening
of Ocetober 111, the president
"You se"," explained
the wife, "he's
Leaving
Chicago -at 3 a. m. Friday
WIll go at once to hiS brother's
ranch. , b~en havl!:'g some 80rt of matter W~th
morning
the wesidentlul
party
will
where he1"Ill spend T'uesd<IY. wednes.,
his stomach, ",nd he con:.u1ted two ~lf'l
sto~ at Milwaukee, Madison and Port,
day, Thursday
and_~riday.
Charles:!".
ferent doclors about It. -Cne told hIm
age, aud will spend the night at WiTaft has. 1Ill'i golf links bailt on the: ~ tq, eat a, i!P~ ap]lle every hour, and
nona, Minn,
and will reach
Mmnennch.
the ot.ller sal~ to rest an hour ~ter
.
. Register for a free homestead October 4th
23rd:
a!!olls early 1ln ~.he ~'lrn1~g
of SaturTrip pown MississlpJ:i
RIver,
eatmg.
he s trying to do both.

Gel}uine l?-aphael

0

DYES

wi~

Cheyeolle .River·
Indian Reservation

$33

O~fiDg

(2.800.000

=

t
~

~

,

It;'"

1".

~t

I

(
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ro
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dt<y, Septemoer
IS. He will spend all
Saturday
and Sunday.m
Minneapolis
and St. Paul, leaving ..sunday nigJtt at
eight o'c~ock in order to reach
Des
Moines on the morning of September

Vi$lting
Honston
~he forenoon
of
WheIr a man has enough money laid
Satllr~y,
Octohe!: 23, the president
aSide to keep him on Easy street the
w"ill ]lroceed to Dallas .th~t afternoon
" rest of his days, he ought to give oth.
to spend Saturday
evenmg
and all
ers a chance."
=
Sunday.
: __

:;>0.
Five hours will be spent in tite Iowa
"capital,
whete
Mr. Taft ~will :review
5,000 troop!! of the regular
and
make a speech, aud then!!Le pre~ldent
moves on to Omah.!1, where be ,will
spend the .late afternoor.
and evening.
Den17er:will
be :reached the after= noon of SeptembeI;
21, and the presi.
den\. will go alnicllt direct froDf his
train to the state "Capitol for ,a reception to be te:t'dered by state officials,
by the chamber of commeree and civic organizations.
A1: 9 p. m. the presl·
dent will makeoan address in the Denver Auditorium,
where Mr. Bryan last
year
was nominated
for the presi·
dency.
The president
and his
party
will
breakfast
with Thomas F. Walsh, at
Wolhurst,
near Denver, the morn!Dg
of Wednesday,
September 22, and then
return
to the city for the ~mber
of
co=erce
b~quet
at n00ll::
LeaviDg Denver at 5 p. m., September 22, the president
and hIS party
will stop for.an
hour's visit at Colorado
Springs.
and then
go on to
Pueblo,= where
in the evening
they
will be guests at the state fair.
In Wonder Region of Colol"3do.
The morning 'of September
23 will
find
the
president
at
Glenwood
Springs for a. brief v.sit and tha.~ aftemoon he will visit Mon .rose, where
lie will fonnally open the great Gun·
nison river tunnel buUt by the gove.rn·
ment for the irtigatloll. of the Uncompahgre valley.
•
• Returning
to Grand
Junction
to
resume
the journey
westward,
the
llresident
will ar!'IYe at
Salt
Lake
· City, Utah, Friday afternpon,
September 24, to remain there t;nW SllJlds;y
afternoon.
the twenty·sixth,
when the
party
leaves over the Oregon Short
Line for Pocatello,
Ida,
and Butte.
Mont., the laHer city heing
reached.
Mondar.
Scptember
27. at 6:40 a. m.
John Hays Hammond
joins the Darty
at Salt Lake City.
.Atter spending h;lf a day ln Butte ..

From Danas th'2 preSIdent will proPRESS€D
HARD
ceed direct to St. Louis to b1lgin his
_ C"llffee:s Weight on Olel Ager.four days' trip dOWll that hIStOriC W&
terwai>:.
When prominent
men realize fie in·
He-will":Teach-St
Louis at 7:27 a.m.. ';furious e:[ects of cpl!ee and the chauge
the morning
of 1I101!day, Octoner 25, in health "tliat Post'.lln can bring, they
and will leave at 4 p. m on the steamC are glad to lend their testimony
for
er aSSIgned to him by the Deep,Warer·
the benefit of. others.
ways association,
which is to ho!d.oits
A »uperintendent
of ]l'~bl1c schools incon-.;.ent!on 1II.=New Orl~ns
on the
North Carolina says:
.
llresldeDt'~ aFrival there.
• "My mother
since ller early child·
Follow.!ng ,the president's
boat will hood, was an inveterate
coffee drl11Kebe a speCtacular
:flotilla of r;ver craft.
and. had been troubled Wttit her- heart
One of the trailing
boats will 'be asfor 8. number
of years,
anG com·
sigiled to make
the trip
down the
plained of that 'weak all oTer' feeling
river and-to
attend
the eonv:.ention.
and sick stomach.
.Another boat will b2 assigned
to the
"Some time ago I was making mof·
congressional
d"legation
of more than
ficial visit to a distant
]lart of the
100 members.
Yet another boat W1ll
country and took dinner with one of
carry - members
of th" minois Manuthe merchants
of the plal::e.
I JiofacturPrs'
association.
ticed a .somewhat
pecIIliai
fiaTor or
First S!op of Voyage at Ciliro.
the coffee. and asked him concerning
Th,; first long stop of the rIver tnp
it.
He replied that it wasPoS'tum.
will he at Cairo at 8:30 a. Jil. T~s.
"r was so pleased With It, that after
day, October 23. The second stop wIll the meal was over, I bOllghc 1l, packbe at Hickman,
Ky, at 2 30 p. m.,
age to- carry home with me, and had
th~ presid'lnt
making brief addresses
wire prepare 80me for the nert meal.
at both places.
'
The whole family liked it so well, that
Arriving
olf M.emphi~, Tenn., at 8
we
discontinued"
colIee
&ll.d
l:Sed
a. m. WeGnesday,
October
27: the
Postum elltirely.
president
make an "'address at 9
''1 had really been at timell very anxo'crock and thll,t lifternoon at 5 o'clock
Ious concerning my mother's condition,
will s~ak
at Helena, Ark.
but
we noticed
that
Rfter
using
On ThursdP,Yo October
28, at Z: 30 ?OIltUlll fer a short time, slle felt so
p. m., Mr. Taft will make a sp'*!ch/at
much better than she did prior to its
Vicksbnrg.
New
Orleans
will
be
use, aad hall little ~oubie
with her
reached about four o'l;!ock Frida,
altheart ana no sick ~tomach;
that th ..
ernoon.
The river journey
also will
headMlles
were not }l0 frequent,
and
include short stops at Cape Girardeau,
Iler ~el'leral condition much.i~proved.
MQ., and Natchez, Misll.
This contiaued
untIl slle wall as well
The president
will remain
in Kew
and hearty as the :!:est of us.
Orleans
from .Friday
afternoon;
the
"I know Postum ...has..bE'neflted
twenty-ninth,
to Monday-morn-mg,
No'lelf and the other members ofille tainYember 1. '.He will addre8s the Waterfly,' but Rot fIll so mSTked.:a degree as'
ways convention
on .October
30 at
In the case of my mother, as she was
2:30 p. m.
1\ vlctlm ot long standing."
From 'New Odeans
the president
Head "The Road to Wellville,"
in
wjll go to Jackson
and
Columbus.
pkgs.
Miss.,
Birmingham,
Ala.,
Macon
"There's
a Reason."
Savannah,
Charleston,
AllgI:Sta, WiJ
Ever read the above letter! ...\.Dew
mlngtoD,
and
Richmond,
reachill.1
)nc nppcnpa from time th time.
The
1"e
s:cnub.!e. tm~. aud fuU of Lllmn
,-WaRbington N'ot'ember 10.
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Acres)'

",=

will

The Commissioner of the General. Land Office at
Washington has designated

Le Beau and Aberdeen, S. Dak.

I-Pacific

1~~!.t

as regl!tration points. These cities are reached 'best
by the Iowa Central Ry: and

The ~iDDeapo!is- & St. Louis R. R~
Le Beau is the Gateway to the Reservation ~d
the only registration point where the lands·can be seen
from the town.
The country :is fertile and we~ watered-th,e equal
in all respects of land a few mIles east that s_ellsfor
-$2s.oo·per acre. '"
Frequent trains and low fares. Full information
on request.
For rates. etc. wnte or ask any agent of the Iowa Cent!"al or ~inIleSt. LoUIS R. R or

ap<>lis &

A.

B. CUTTS, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent

Minneallolls, MinnesGta

Tvvo

:'ots
-;_1~Noth-Iog

In ono

'two raia

flD-

1

o

class tickets on sale daily
from Chicago, Se.ptember
15 to October 15, via the .
Chicago, Union Paci£ic ®.
North Western
Line to
San Francisco, Lo~Angeles, Portland ind Puget
Sound points. Carresponding/y PJW rates from all points.
Daily and personally conducted
tOtlI'S in throtlg~nm~
tourist
sleeping cars acc"mpam~d by
experienced
conduc.-tora- and
handled on fast trains.
A most economical
and comfortable
means oi travel.

For full particulars
<write S. A. HutcfUJon,

TaD Good / :;,~::!:;,'Ij;2~~E:k
St., Chuago, Ill.

PLIN

for you. That's why we W--allt yon I [
Ii!~I:I:;~r';
_ to take cASCARE'l'S for liver':':i I .
bowels. It's not advertising talk- ' ~..;..;-....;..--_.-------~':r~l"lr but merit-the ~
wonderful,
lasting merit of CASCA~ tis that
we want you to bow by trial. Then
you'll have faith-and join the milliCfns who-keep well by CASCARETS alo:le.
909
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. AlL Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goocl!~.are bllfo
~ents
Ulat trUle With and endang~rthe
health ~
~ts
and Chil4r.eJl."..~ence
aplnat Es:periment.
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" Great Bell"

.An old house in a new loeation. At:the, he;d 'of thiS'. c6ncern ire tW')'of·Datroit's
'bestknowtf" b'uslne.ss men-willard
E.
Pardridge and HeI}!Y Blackwell. _ They ar.e ~ers6nally_ it}<:harg<!
of the business and have notliing to do With any other store.
The various de~a:rtment managers herelfeld'similar
positions in
the st{)re formerly q"wned by Messrs 'Yaral!dg~ and Blac~well.
.~anY of."the salaspe6ple .. &is 'well.. are- fr0!l! ~e. 9ld ho~se." So
, you're n~'dea!in,~ _with strangers when you. tra~e._ at thiS store.
, . Same' old falr~and square .methodsJ too .... gJV1..ng customers ..
':--the ·fullesf value po~ible for' their mofiey--bandling
nothintPut
. : good soods, and telling the truth abOuj th~m.
. - , ,
- New merchandise throughout the entire s,tore, carefully,
selected stockS, the best ~he market affor<!s.

I

Women's; Wear; Spec:ialtee~f D.ry Oood,s,
-::Curtains~ ~Draperies,
Rugs
-'

rn

.come
any time:!f only to renew ol~cqW'fntllnce or to inspect the big
showings .of ,new F.ttstyles.
Whether you make!l purch::51 or not Is a _
m.tter
for your own dedslon-.but
our prices offer a s:trong indlltement to
_ economlca! bUYPr5.
~

~,~~~
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•

/

ygfut
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~ .,

ALWAYS

S~aitae of ,

MURRA!.

,

~1I======~=~

flEWs..

CastGria is a harmleas aubstit1!te ~ Qaato-r on. ~
gone.. Drops· and ~hin&' SJTllp8e It is P1euaDt. It
eontaiD.8 neither Qpimn. MurphlDe. nor other Nareotle
~staDce.
:Its ~ lit ·its guarantee.
It des~-Wo~
and allays Feverlsbneu. . It C1lI'elI DlaRhoea. and Wind
Colle. It relieves Teething
Troubles, eures.oConStlpatlon
and Flatulency.
It assimilates the FOod,' regulates the
.stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural sleep.
The Chlldren~sPanacea-The Hother's Friend.

-~-CENUINE
. ~,Bea1'~ the

_

....

take a PO~1tiOn as gev~J:nells in the spenatng a few days with her parents,-}
,.
family of 'Senator Kern at Santa. Mr. and Mr~.JOhb 'Qcrhlei:l.
Roea, Cal.
'
Mrs. Leon -Gfeen entertained
.her
-There waif a good attendauC4" 10 parenti.!, Mr: and ~rri:l~Ropert Web'
the Metbodlst cburch Sunday 'morn ber. o{Plymouth one day 1ast week'
Inll;, Rev. D.I1purs preacbed his fare
- Rufus" Courter Is 8Ui'fer1ng from a
well :-Bermon. In
the evening be cofrple of brokeIL r~bs tb~ result of
preacbtod in the B"aptlst ehurcbl
fall1ng ft;om an apple tree Wednesday.
- Mrs. - A •. J: Church lltarte<1 fot'
M"rl!._ A., H. - Smith shipped ~er
RIverside, .Cal., Tbursday .1;0 vl~lt hou~ehold: ~oods to La~sln~ last
bel' sister, Mr~. J. B~ ~tl'Qng:-~nd
w~
and she and her' fa1!llly 'left
other rehitlves: ~1le~w.ent in com- Monday tor their new ~home thlLre.
pany oDflss Allie Wixom of Wlx6m.
MJllft Ruth.GUlls of the Enterprlae
retumed
Fridil.y
night from her
trip: wlt~ tho RIUINrn 11lchlgan
_Den't let the b3.bj - Buf[er from PriM clutj to the .Se-o,.a._d other
eczema., IIOres -or~anT ItcliJng of ~s
skin. Doan'. Oilitment g!.TeS Inli'tant placee'in tbe ·Northern part; of the
relief. cur-ei q,ulcIDy.
PerteeUT __ e lJtau.· -'"
[<:ir chfldren: ·All dnlUlat .. aell it.
KIM Mamie Hatton elltertalDed
about_tw ..ntr TOIIDe fadT / Mende
8&turda1 art.nrooD "Dd ,e1'finlDlr·
She left WedDNday for New York
CltT where lib. wo1 a'Gtend college
WIXOM
for a "eai

-since its iDfimcy.
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Pere Marquetle
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~"orSale by WI1I'tE SEWINO
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~
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DETR.OIT

j

t
('

-nnction Sale of Yenicles

Tral ... ,,!II Ita\ e NorthVIlle
at c; 33
a, m;
Returnrrg-.
leil\ e Detrolt
at
7 Of) P r'1 •

•

1

Round Trip

c:;:
,\ ID. J-I: .\.roblcr.

At NO'RTHVILLE, "Mleti'.

Adtnlni~trntor

S'I' ~T.E OF "lCHW.\:-:,cOUllt)
of\\·,) n...,
At -!1. set-:;,IOJl of tlie fuobate Court fur
t.'aH'lCo-cnts of WU)n'" helti at the PraIm;:€!
r--nurt Hoom In the (lty 0] neuOlt, all the
tblrtu'th da) of .-'iugust ]0 the ~l?u.r one
thou<,.lud DInt" hundred ~and DIne
Present.
Edgur 0 Durfee Judge of Proltatp. In the
matter
OJ
the e"tate
of GER'fRCDB
BLOOMER, dece.,sed. I:!mer F Dekay;
admml~trator of said estate, bavmg'tf'ndered ta thIs court blS- fm~l admlOlstratlOD
account and filfod th.or-e",lth blS petitIon
praylDg that thE' reSidue of saId estate btas@l~I'ed to the per::>on!;,
t:E.tnled th-ereto.
It IEl ordered, that lhe t",enty-elgllth
day
of Septemll:Pf"ne>...t at ieu o'clock In the
JorenooD, at smd Court ROOD:l;ba appointed
fo~ e"'tammmg and aliowlOg 8u.td account
and hearmg SaId petitIOn
And it i., fnrther ordered, that a copy of
thIs order ge publlsneo three successive
weaks prevlOUS to ~.ud tIme of bean~, In
the :'\lOFthVl1leHec01'd .. newspaper pnnted
SDd clt(ulatm~ In saHff'ountv of Wavne

Saturday, SepJember ~5,~1909

'""s

_

t

CO•• ~i:trolt, J'llc-h.

S-urrd'y" Sept. ·19

"

"

MACl1fNE

EDGAR

(A true copy.)
ER,I}/ R PAUIER

At 1:30 O'clock p. m.

-

/

O. DURFEE'.

Junge ot Prob ..",
Deputy Register

A CAR 'LolU' Of BUGGIES AND .DRIVING WAGONS.
'.

For Sale at Auction at Northville.. Michigan, on
Saturaay, Sept. 25, 1909, This sale will be held at

Exchange Hotel IO=Cent ~Feed

County of w":rrrfXRY-;, BuLBER1'.•
(A. true COp;r)
•
Judg'l ot P1'obate.
EltVIS R. PALMER, Deputy Regl"ter

In

:;

0

STATE OF ~!ICH!G.AN._ County
ot
Wayne~ ss.
At a session :;;;t the
Probate
Court
Cor
the
County of
Wa)-'"I1e. held
at
the
probate
oftice
in
the
Ci!.v ot
Detro!t
on
the
fourtbr.tiay
of Sc.ptember In the year onp
'thousa.l'd ntne hundred and n~ne Present,
Henry ". HUlhrt, ,Iudge of Probate
In the
ma.tter of the e.tate of RESRY E KATOR,
deeea:;ed All Instrument
In wntlng
pur·
portinl'; t6 b. the l""t ....'11and testament .of
gala dec~rl
haVIng bpen n.ehvered lUto thiS
court" for probate.
Itn. "rderM, that the ""th daY of October
:next at ten o'<"lock in the rorenoon~ a.t salli
CQurt Room, hp appomted for provmg rlald
Int'tMlment
=: And --1t 1s !urth~
ordered. tnat a copy
of this order be published tnree s.uc~e:55jve weeks pre'Violls to saln time or hear·
tng-. in the :Sorth'\ille Record. a newspaper prfnNd and cIrculating
in sald

And

-

_

Having disposed of our Factory Building at Pontiac, Michigan,
to the Carter Car Company, form~rly- of Detroit,. we have ",decided -to retir~ from the Vehicle Manufacturing Business and in
order to dispose=ofour immense stock of material, both manufac:
tured and in the fin~hed state, we have decided to inaugurate a
series of Kuction Sales and will ofler

...

FARMiNGTON N:EWS.

Moderation.

Language Is a v:ond\;rful and often
a -dangerous thfng, and
should be
_ handled wltb dl~('retlon.-Exchange.

DOBS n'ot Calor the Bur
AVER'S

Ingredj~nts:

HAIR

VIGOR

An f:levan1:Dressing
Makes tla .... Grow

~:~~;".Gt.c;.znAJ~~~·w~p~

A hair preparation made from this (ormula is hannless, yet 'jlOMeSIeS positive merit. A
hair food, a. hair tonic, iI hl;ir dresdng. Consult)'our4octor~thcse
IWrproblems.
J.O

Ann

CoID"'Atn'.

••

,t

Mrs, P.. Dean Warner

==============================lsl1ght

Stops r=alUng Hair
Destroys Dandr ...1'1'

I

~e1t(.

Buffered a

stroke
01 paralysis FrIday
afternoon.
Mrs.- Cball. Moore of Pontiac Wall
the guest of her aunt, MrII. Louise
Murphy, Friday.
MI'. Potte?, edttoJ: of the Enter.
pr1lMl, entertained
W. O. neu'8Ulore
01 Cereaeo, this week.
Mile Lulu Becker or Pontiac wall
the gueat or friends In town
the
latter part or the week.
Oakwood cemetery
been much
Improved by the erection or a couple
of new litatM
a new&nd
arch.ba.by are 11.
Clyde aud
Nichols

hus

ni,,,.

Barn

At 1:30 ·o'clock p. m., ~nd the~e good.:;will positively be sold to
the Highest Bidder without reserve.
These goods are all strictly first-ylass in every way, being construct~d from the best grade of ma.terial obtainable, are all carefully
finished and trimmed alid are by no means cuns or refuse stock.
r:J;he~e
Bugg~es will be in position, set up for inspection, the day
.previous to the sale,and we invite your inspection if interested.

TERMS...oF SALE-Six

-

\

months' time will be allowed on
approved ba~kable paper bearing 7 per cent interest.

Pontiac Spring ~Wagon Works
Geo. Rattenbury,
I!!II

Auctioneer.
IEl

~-_--.~

K ...

=_.t.......,.". ......

-"""...,I-_ ...... ~ .......,

:z.:z.b~~~~~"'1

